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"Jnbez Stron«. I'm not goiug to stand 
this tiling niiotlicr tiay!" 

"Shooi ma, bow you talk!" 
"And you've got to help mc." 
The cows had been milked, the hogs 

fed, ana Jabez Strong, farmer, liad 
taken Uis seat t)eslde his wife ou the 
veranda. He didn't ask what It was 
she \vonld not staud, for the matter 
had been t t e subject of numerous con
versations before. Ho hnd iilways as
sumed a neutral position and argued 
that thliigs would come put all right 
tf left aloue, but now he realized that 

-a crisis had arrived. 
"If she had a mother it would be 

different," continued tho good wife as 
she, tiimied iiwuy the uiostiuitoes with 
a folded piipor. '-but sho hasn't one. 
She's onl.v S'Jt a fatlior, uud he's the 

j her that Mrs. Strong got ner pimi. it 
i was.as simple as sliding down a cellar 
j door. She crowed and giggled over It. 
; for half an^hour and was still crowing 

and grgglliig when the girl from across 
the road came oyer to borrow n draw
ing of tea. Sirs. Strong brought out 
the tea and then motioned ber pretty 
neighbor to. take a chair aud began: 

"Emcliue; Williams, you ' have no 
mother." 

" N o r • •. • . 
"Your mother asked me. to be a 

mother to ypu after she was gpue." 
"I know it,^ and you've been awful 

good to me." 
"Emeline, It's a dreadful thing for 

a girl to be In love and have no moth
er nnd an old poke of a father, and I 
can't stand it any longer. I've got to 
be your luotlier and advise with you." 

"But father Is kind and good, and 
7.€b Is—is"— 

"Zeb Is what? Been, engaged, for a 
yenr and a hnlf, and be bnln't asked 
you to set the day yet. He may go 
another year and a half. He may go 
five years. You can't tell nothing 
abput such a critter. He'll keep ppklng 
along till he's bit by a rattlesnake or. 
falls off tbe root, of a barn. I'm going 

j t s talk to you Jest as if j-ou were my 
daughter. Something's gbt to be done." 

biggest olil poke In six counties. Jest j . . i_i can't do anything," stammered 
I the girl as she turned ber face away 
' to hide the color. 
r "But you can, and you're going to. 
That's where you need o mother: that's 

I where a mother's plans come in. If 1 
bad five daughters I'll l)ct I'd maxry the 

the last thing Meiviua Willlauis said to 
me on, her dying bud was to-be u moth
er to Emeline. and UJW Tiii goiuK to 
be or know the roasyU wby. i'ui goiii; 
to call her over lii're tomorrow for a 
talk; and I'm going to havu u';ta!k v,-ith 

bad finally gono up to tliu garret to 
hunt .for sonie pluces oi cloth. Eloiio? 
She had never o\ii\\ .dreamed of It. In 
love with thu youug uuvn from thu 
west? She couldn't say she even likud 
him. 

At this point .Mi-s; Strong camo liito 
the discussion to say Uiat IKT brotli.-.r 
was very ein-atic and ."ioaiutliiie.-: (!iii 
struuge things aud that whua ,Iiu took 
suddeu resolvus 10 go Luaxu Uu .sumu-
times borrowed ev««n a iio:".-!,- aad la:;.' 
gy without cousultiiis llu' ow'.:;-!-. f.-iu 
hndn't. heard hiai sriy hu was wiaji 
home, but he didn't ahvays h.-t hur int:) 
his oonfidenue. 5';ub licani liur out. an;! 
tbun clinibe<I Into tho bii;;:;y. 

"Where are you goiiijj:" asUeJ thu 
farmer. 
'"After..Ilm Smith, thuJusijce." 
"What fur?" 

• "There's going to be a woddiug here
in less'n iin hour!" 

And tht're was, and though' the 
grooin was grouchy for awhllu ho 
soon got over It and nckii;)wleilsed that 
he wns glad of It—that Is, he was glad 
he hnd married .five or si.-c years soour 
er than he had lutended to. but'if the 
"squirt" ever. retiirned to that neigh
borhood let htm look out for a broken 
neck. 

William H. Munhall. 

our 
this 

Zebcdiah. It hain't right, and -yon j (^st one of 'em off in two years. Now. 
lau't make it right." I Emeline Williams, stop twiddling your 

"It alius luakusthlugs wuss to iiil.'J , thumbs and blushing aiid hitching 
In," answered her husband aftur a 
miuute. 

"It might if Emollue had a mother, 
but she hain't got. I've let it go 0:1 
and on, thinking mcbbe I hadn't buti-r 
say nothing, but I shan't lut it go an
other day. I may want you to help 
me. If I do, you've got to pitch right 
In." 

Across tbe hlshway from Farmer 
Strong's was thu fanuhousiG of Farmer 
Williams, The two famllleis had been 
neighbors for fifteen years. Farmer 
Williams wa"s a good mau, but It was 
nlso tniu that he was a "poke." That 
is, he worlu'd from morning till night, 
and then after reading his county pa
per for half au hour he wouud up the 

. clock and weiit to bed. When his wife 
had died, she left a daughter Emeline, 
eighteen years old, TEat was two 
years beforu the opening of this story, 
jus t about that time Zebediah Hender
son had been taken bu as a hired man, 
Zeb was twuuty-three years old aud 
well thought of, but he was slow aad 
conservative by nature. 

Some hired inen would have f.ilien 
In love with Emeline Insidu of a wook. 
for she was a bright, attractive cdim-
tiy maiden, but Zeb waite<l three 
months. It came to be a case of love 
on both sides, aud three months later 
he proposed and was accepted. It 
Stopped short at that, so far as Zeb 
was concerned. He meant to marx-y 
some day, but that day was indofiaite. 
Farmer Williams came to know of tbe 
engagement, but he had no opinion to 
express. Ue went on with his plowing 
and eating boiled dinners and left mat
ters to fate. 

i t was this state of affairs that had 
provoked the Inuignalion of Mrs. 
Strong. She didn't think it right on 
the part of Zcbediali to keep Kniclino 
"on the hooks." as she oxprossgd it. 
While all other ,vouug men were driv
en away by knowledp' of the engngo-
ment. Zobc.li-ah continued to "poke 
around" as if he had tifty yeai-s to get 
married in. On one or two occasious, 
when he had come over to borrow a 
hoe or sit on the veranda and discuss 
crops with her husband.she had spok
en her mind pretty plainly. She had 
hintwl that she knew of farmers' sons 

. who wore lookiug aboiit for wives and 
that there were more windmill and 
wire fence men coming along than 
she could shako a stick at* but Zebc
diah was unmoved.. She had made 
Emeline own up to the engagement, 
and she had advised her not to make a • 
long engagement of it, but when tho 
girl blnsblngly asked her what she 
could do Mrs. Strong had np plan at 
band and didn't know where she was 
to get one. 

Fortune favors the. consplratpr as 
•well as the brave. TWP or three days 
after her talk with her husband on the 
veranda Mrs, Strong's brother came on 
a visit from Illinois. He was a iovial, 
hustling young man. If he-*ndn't had 
a sweetheart back home h« would 
have fallen In love with Emeline Wil-
jlams. It was while be was uralBiag 

around and listen.to nie;" 
.\ud Inside of ten minutes she had 

developed her plan and guaranteed its 
Successful working. {There were ob 
jections. but she overruled them 
There were protestations, but she si
lenced tlii-ni. Half ftn hour after the 
girl had run back home with her tea 
the plan had been communicated to 
Bert, Mrs. Strong's brother, and en
tered upon in the heartiest manuer. Ue 
had boen introduced to the Williams 
houseliold, and, toliowin.sj out the plan, 
he crossed the rofid and spent four 
hours talking to Emeline on the ve
randa. Zebcdiah saw them from the 
eorntield. During the first hour he 
was easy "In his mind. During the 
second he wondered a bit. Before the 
third was ended he was feeling the 
gnawing pangs. He caiiie up to sup
per sullen and morose, and now and 
thefl during the evening he tlung out 
something about "that squirt from 
Illinois." 

Bert came the next day and the iiest. 
He also came In the evoniug. He al
most i,i,'norod Zel>, wliile bo made every 
effort to entertain Emeline. He even 
aroused her father from his wonted 
lutlmrgj'. Zeb wanted to do some 
kicking, but fonr of the law restrained 
hini. He wanted to talk to tho girl and 
tell her what was what, but pride 
forbade. He was mad and jealous, but 
there seemed nothing for blin to do. 
He lay in his bed one night thinking 
thing.*!" over and gi-itting his teeth and 
wondering why girls niade fools of 
thomselvos. when Faniiur Strong 
ror.sed him np and told him he'd bet
ter go to the barn and sou if the horses 
wore all right. Fanner Stroiis.thought 
ho had seen some one prowiiilg around. 
.V trip to the barn shosyed that the 
gray horse and top buggj- were miss
ing. When the Williams household 
was alarmed, tho discovery wns made 
that Miss Emeline was not in her 
room. Hor wardrobe had been over
hauled,'and she had evidently fled. 
The discovery was not a miuute old 
when Mrs, Strong came over to report 
tliat her brothur was missing, 

"By gum, but It's an elopement:" 
escln lined Zobetllah as he made for 
thc barn. "It's an elopement, and I'll 
kill that squirt from Illinois if I have 
to follow him to Africa!" 

There was anotlier hoi-se In tlie barn, 
and, waiting only long enough to slip 
on a bridle, Zeb mpunted nnd was pff 
for the nearest village. As he went 
clattering throngh the midnight dark
ness be saw red, Iti his heart be was 
a murderer ten times over. He did not 
have to go tP the village. Three miles 
frpm home he p e t a boy driving the 
pid gray mace^ homeward. He had 
boen paid half a dollar by the "squirt" 
tP do so after the ypung man had 
taken the train. The boy was positive 
that there was np one with him. The 
pld mare was put pn the gallpp fpr 
home, and the farmhpuse was reachea 
to flnd the father and daughter at the 
gate." Emeline had -explained that she 
bad sat uo lato fixing over a daess and 

In Regard to R. W. Pillsbury. 

ROsecrans W. Pillsbury formally 
announced hrs candidacy for the nom-
iaation as republican candidate for 
governor in the Manchester Union of 
Saturday, Aug. 10. Mr. Pillsbury bas 
many friends who would be glad tp 
see him in the governor's chair, but 
it is altpgether too early to seriously 
consider (he successor of Governor 
Floydl 

On the ether hand, here is what 
tbe Berlin Reporter has to say abput 
the matter. ' 'The people will remem
ber his antics at the ccnventi'>n when 
he ask^d his followers to turn their 
strength over to Charles M. Floyd— 
and it is probable that the people will 
know how to act aoother time respect
ing tbe ambitions of tbe geutteman 
from Londonderry. Mr.'Pilbbury in 
1900 was supposed 10 be what he 
claimed to be. Mr. PiPshury in 
1908 will have a big handicap to 
over-Come as a result of bis course in 
190G which is looked upou by many 
of his at-that-time friends as an out 
and out betrayal of his trust." 

A Change of Parties. 

Our Maine brethren of the press 
take sort of a seusible though perhaps 
hotnely view of the political situation 
in that state, but really when one stops 
to consider the matter isn't it about so 
in every state? >Hete is what the Lis
bon Falls (Me.) Enterprise has tosay 
about i t : 

" A s things are at the present there 
isn't but iiitle honor io being classed 
either as a Republican or Democrat in 
Maine. About llic only good thing 
tbat might hope to be accomplished in 
the state by giving the Democrats tlie 
reins of government, would be in the. 
fact tbat by so doing tbe Republican 
rascals now in oflScj would, have to 
get out of office, and we believe the 
state would be beDcfited thereby. Ot 
course two years of Democratic rule 
in Maine would be enough at a time, 
and when the Republicans would 
again win out at thc polls a new lot of 
fellows would be at tbe head of the 
orgaoization, and all the old "hronic 
grafters would bs dowa and out for 
'the time being at least." 

A Card 

The undersigned wish to extend 
heartful thanks to the many friends 
who so kindly reuiembered their 
mother through her long sickness, 
and especially to the bewers , singers 
and kind neighbois who assisted at 
the- t ime of her death with flow^ers 
and kindly service. 

C. H. JACKSON, 
KATE A. JACRSOX, 
MARY F. JACKSOK, 
NELLIE M. JACKSON. 

An accident which shocked 
commaoity befell the subject of 
article oh Friday evening last at about 
8.40 o'clock. In descending the stairs 
ia the Cochrane block on Main street, 
Mr. Munhall in some unknown wxy 
fell agaiust an open door and ciii 
himsjBlf in a frigbtful manner on a 
islass panel of the door. He was at 
ODCc attended by physicians and sur-
^eoDS but the estcut of the wounds 
was too much to hold with >t'tcbt8 of 
the surgeon's needie and the serious 
iiatuie of the same, coupled witb the 
great loss bf blood, could not be jiiver 
come by any human agency. He 
lived till .''atnrday afternoon about 
two o'clock wben he quietly passed 
away, regaining cunsciousoess but once 
acd then for but a yery short time. 

Willian Henry Miinball was born io 
Antrim March 2*2, 18(33, son of John 
and Eliza (Fitzgerald)' Munbali, and 
always resided in town He married 
Miss Nellie W e l c h of Hancock, 
and resided in a pleasant home 
of their own on West street.. Be
sides a widow, an aged father and 
mother, deceased leaves three sisters, 
Mary Elisabeth, Annie Josephine aod 
Adeline Theresa Munbali. Tbe com
munity esiend sympathy to the be
reaved family iii their affliction. 

The funeral procession formed at 
tbe house at 8.15 . o'clock Tuetfday 
morning and tbe line of march was 
Uirough Main street to Bennington for 
the service, and the remains were 
taken to Peterboro for intermont. 
The members of the Antrim Fire De-
partraeut of which deceased was an 
officer, acted as escort to a large 
number of members of Court Benning
ton, No. 35. F . of A ,• of which or
ganization deceased was also a mem
ber. Of th.se two organizations there 
were a bunt 65. in line. 

A list of tloral tributes: 
Pillow, lilies, roses iind asters, with 

word "Husband,".from wife; lyre with 
broken string of'roses and lilies, with 
word "Son" from father and mother; 
mound of roses and maidcn-liair fern, 
with word "Brother" from sisters; pillow, 
leaves <ind red roses, with two bugles and 
cap in white asters, from Antrim Fire 
Department; crescent on stand, from 
shop mates: sheaf of wheat, with "At 
Rest" froni Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson 
•and Bessie Wilson, spray of asters from 
Mrs. Frederick Doe, M. E. Munhall and 
Mrs. Wm. .•Vvcrill; large wreath of white 
lilies, from Mr, and Mrs, W. T. A. Fitz-
gei-ald; spray of sweet peas from Mr. .and 
Mrs. Eugene Muzzey; wreath of roses 
and asters from F. of A; boquet of sweet 
peas from Sirs, Wm, Shoults; white sweet 
peas and ferns from Mrs. Wm. Mudge; 
sweet peas and ferns from Mrs. Wood-
w.ivd; nasturtiums and ferns from Mrs, 
Fluri. 

A Contribution^ 

The riglit wing of tlie "Army of 
Observation"— Cox's Army r— ar
rived in camp Monday, 19th inst., 
which is pitched on the western 
slope of Mount Crotched ; the left 
wing will soon join them at Camp 
Laughing Waters, which is the 
name of the Camp. The officer 
in command of the camp is Past 
Commander Milton H. Dickey; 
this Division is officered as 
follows: Major General, Fred 
McDade; Brig. General, Edward 
Dickey; Colonel, Geo. H. Dickey; 
Aide-de-camp, La-wrence Morrill. 

Three member.s of tbe Antrim ball 
team. Carpenter, Hobart and "Andy," 
played with fhe Peterboros Taesday— 
•'Old Home Day"—aod were a great 
assistance tit defeating the strong 
Greenville team two games. 

Morris Poor was 
Mass., over Snnday. 

in Worcester, 

Early Lamb Frodijction.. 

. "The conditions afforded by Xew Ilaiiip-
sblre offer an excellent opportunity fi'i- ' 
the prokluctiou of eajjy lambs for tins 
Boston m.arkofc. The demand for o.'.ily 
or "hot lipase" lambs is iucreasiui; Vvoiy 
year and thp pricos paid for them should 
encoui-affe hur sheep j-aisers in this plnvse 
r.',\'--.> indnvtry. The .advantages of earl .v 
iamb productions are, liist, that tlic lambs 
are prepared for maaket at the sens 'U 
when farm work is slack; second, that 
being necessarily .housed during th* per
iod, there is: no danger of tlieir being 
killed.by dogs, or affected by para^ites^ 
and.third, that the maximum return is 
scoured from the ininimum of feed con
sumed. The price will depend upon th t» 
weight and quality of the lambs and thu 
season at which they are marketed. Small 
lambs of a blocky shape ib extra good 
conditiou bring more than large lambs 
only moderately fat. The best prices are 
usually obtained during the montlis uE 
February and March, lambs dressing 2.5 
to 30 lbs. briuging from $S to.jilO poiv 
head. Through the months of April, M.ny 
and June from :ii4 to $3 per head is oU-
taiped. Lambs are sold by the carcass., 
until about July 1st, after wliich they 
are weighed and sold by the pound. 

We liavofpund that the early lambs 
shrink a little over 50 per cent in dress
ing so that they weigh from oO to 00 lb$> 
at the time of slaughter. The age re
quired to attain thi8"\Veight will depend 
upon the care.and feeding and upon the 
breeding. Oar best lambs have -weiched 
(k) lbs. at the age of t*!n weeks, whllo. 
others have required 14 or lo weeks. 

For early lambs breeding season should 
begin in August, at which .Imic ewes 
should be in good condition, not fat but-
in medium llesh. The nuniber of ewes 
allotted to a mature ram should not be 
over 50 and to a lamb ram not over 25> 
It is always well to give the ram a little 
grain stich as oats and bran .just before 
and diu'ing the breeding season. If the 
pasture is poor the ewes also should havo 
a small allowance of grain. The proper 
food for pregnant ewes during the winter 
Is clover li.ay and 2 or 3 lbs. of roots or i» 
good "quality of corn silage. About a 
month before lambing time begin feeding 
grain at the rate of a handful per day, 
gradua,lly Increasing the amount to a. 
pound or more pn' day. Weak lambs aud 
ewes without milk at the time Of parturi- . 
tion are frequently the result of not hav
ing the ewes prepared for the lambing 
season and the lack of succulent food and 
grain in their ration. The ewes should 
also have plenty of exercise during prejc-
nancy. 

It is also important tliat a ram of good 
breeding bo used, preferably a pure-bred. 
The lambs are half the blood of their sire 
and he sliould be a good one. Although 
grade ewes.may be used snoccssfuUy for 
early spring lambs -money put in a pure • 
bred i-ani will be well invested. After 
the breeding seivson the i-am should not 
be allowed to run with the ewes. 

The leading factors for a strong and 
vigorous crop of lambs are good care, 
pioper food and plenty of exercise for 
the ewes,'and a strong thrifty pure-bred 
animal used as a sire. If you are in
terested in the matter pf early lambs, 
now is tho time to tliink iind act about 
Jt, 

, K. W. T.vvi.OK, 
Agricultmist, 

X. II, Experiment Station, Duihani.X.U. 

County Solicitor Boisvert 

Visited Antrini officially or. Mon
day of this week, coming here 
from his home in Manchester. He 
was in consultation with the town 
officials and several of onr citi
zens in regard to matters concern
ing the town's best interests; he 
left town on an afternoon train. 
This wa,s his first visit to Antrim 
since hol(ling this position, and 
those who had never before .met 
Mr. Boisvert say he is a piea.sant 
man to meet. 

Base Ball. 

The last game of tbe season on the 
home grounds will be played on .Sat? 
urday next, August 24, between the 
Antrim and Henniker teams. A larga" 
number will want to ta^e advantage 
of tbe last chance of the season t o 
witness a game of base ball in to,wn» 
Read posters. > . 
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DR. KENNEDY'S 

PAVORITE 
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses 

no Crimes. 
3>r. DaTid Kenne<l.v's FAVORITE REM

EDY is not a disguisell enemy of the human 
lace; where it cimuot help, it does not 
humi. It is composed of vegetable ingre- alwaios cer 
dieuta aud docs uot heat or in&arae the 
blood but cools anij purifies i t. In all cases 
«f Kidney troubles. Liver compUiuts, Con-
stipation of the Bowels, and the deliwte 
derangements which afflict women, the ac
tion of Dr. Kennedv's FAVORITE REM
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of 
firateful people volimtarily testify to this, 
in'letteis to Dr. Kennedy; and with « 
v'iirmth and fullness of words which mere 
business certificates never possess. It 
luakes no drunkards—escnses no crimes— 
lireaks no hearts. We challenge a trial and 
aro confident of the result. ONE DOLLAR 
a, Bottle. All druggists. Beat in luind the 
name and address: Dr. Datid KENNEDY, 
Itondont, New York- Write for free sam-
i>le bbttle and medical booklet full of yalni 
ul>le medical ad\-ice. Mention this paper. 

OLD TIME CALENDARS. 

The Saxon Clogg, Whene« Cornea the 
Name *;Aimanao." 

In those days, whaa printed calendars 
ore In evidence everywhere, the iiues-
tion as to what device the elder folic 
employed to help tlicm mark the prog
ress of time ta not uuliiterestlw;;, 

•They." says Verstesau. nlludlns to 
the Sa.\ouSi "used to eiii.iravo upou 
ccrtaiuc sqnarod sticks about u foot in 
leuifth. or sliorter or loiiior, us they 
pleased, the courifos of the moones of 
the wholo .veerc, whereiiy they could 

Inly tull wheu the uew 
moones, full nu>oi:es and ciiau^cs 
should liap()en, as also, their festivall 
dales, aud snch a. carved, stick they 
called an al-mon-n;j;hr—tUat !>•. to sr..-. 
al-mou-hecd, to witi the ri'corLl or oh-
seri-atlou of all the mooueii,. uud hsucc 
Is derived thename almanac." • 

An Instrument of this kjiid waa also 
called the clo;?g, from Its form and 
matter, aud had a ring on the upper 
end of it to bang oh a nail someiî tacre 
about the bouse. On each of the four 
sides were three months; the days be
ing represented by notches. Every 
seventh notch,.being of a larger size, 
represented Sunday. Issuing from 
the rl8;ht side of the liotches were lu-

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Havinsr p'lrchaspd the business 
or Mr, D. P. Hrver. am prepared 
tl) do All Kinds of lihuksniithiii!: 
iin'l Wlieelwrijiht work. 

Horseshoeing A Sppcialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

d0^ Business Cards 

W.E.Oram, 
JkHOflOIlEE. 

1 wish to aonoiince to the publu 
that 1 wiil sell goods at auction fox 
any parties who wish, at reasonabU 
ratesi Applv to 

\V. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

D i c a n l Bntlon, 
lyCI'IONBERS. 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
euteed. 
C . H. DUNCAN, C . H , DDTTOK, 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington, 

S.H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker* 
- Hillshoro Bridge, N. H. 

\'«r'ies can arrange dates and price 
b y applying at REPOKTER Office. 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentisl 

Otfice at Residence,. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
S«;̂ ioo! Street, lillsboro'Bridge, N- H. 

S^xicial Attei tior Given Eye, Eai 
ausid Chronic Diseases, Hours, 1 t-
S P . M . Sundays 12 to 1 P.M 

Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

W. Bartlett RM11.M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington, N-B 
OfDce Hours : 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 p.Ji. 
Sundays, 2 tb 3 P.M. 

14011I1EYI 
THE KEMP MAKURE SPREADER 

WORCESTER BUCKEYE MOWER 
MCCORMICK HOWER. 

All Kinds of Farm Machinery, 
including sections, i-ivets, e t c 

WILUAUU.HOLUAN 

ATTOBM-AT-LA¥ ,-
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DB. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open frSra the 9th t< 
loth and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Address, for appaistment, Hillsborr? 
Bridge, N . H . 

JoliRPilaef Estate 
Undertaker 
And Fur.eral Director 

A tiste' by a Licensed, Kmbalmer 
su;i.{ I>.ai1y .Issislint. 

tfn'.\ I.li),' Funoval SuppHe*. 
V<«nvc;> K,irin>li«(l tor AllOcciislons. 
t *l!s iliiv nr nij,>, proiiipllv atlenfled li 
!./<..«: iv:<p!ini.'.' nt Ri'nliUMice, Corner 

liii.'!! Ullil I'leajllllt M:"., 
Amrim. N. H. 

SKLKCTME\'S AOTICE. 

TVe S.'Iectinfn will meet at their 
2 i •o.nis, i;i Fovvn Imil Block, the F"ir8t 
JSiUitflrtvin enfh month, from one till 
fTv-o'd'ck ill the afternoon, to trans-
SET', lown Im-siticss 

l"!je Trt.x (•o!'''ctor will meet witb 
tJ*: ScU'C;i1U'I. 

Pi:r O' tii-r. 
(.) 11 R„IJ|!, 
n-. n j'li.i., 
I i . l i . 'irTij.K, 

Sclocimcn cif Antrim. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL I H S T R I C T . 
SCHOOL-BOARD: 

. T . E I'lKKixs. Chaitmnn, 
C . F . ill—-KRFIKI,D, 

Tl A. HrRi.iN. 

Me-Is reg'j'arly in Town Clerk's 
iS.X>m, in~T?^*Frrh7itt building, the first 
F r i 'ay evening in each montb, 
T-niti 7 to 9 o'cl ck, to transact School 

F. Grimes & Co., 

llflftertaker 
aM Eiilialier. 

License No. 135. 
fjady .Assistant. Modern Hearse, 

Full line of Funeral Supplies. 
Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D. P. BRYUn, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 
HILLSBOSOCGH SS. Coart of Probate 

Tlie .luilflte of. Probfito for the County ol 
HllUborough. 

To George S. Wheeler of Antrim in said 
County. 
WHEREAS Florence N, W h c Ier late or An

trim In sai'l County, lias lately deceased, tes
ta ti>, and whei e a s t lie will of said deceasb<l 
lias l>ccn duly proved, and whereas no execu 
tor was therein named: 

Therefore, trusting In your ••.are and fidelity 
I do, by these presents, constitute and appoint 
TOU administrator of the estate of the said 
Floronco ,', Wheeler deceased, ^Ith the wll I 
annexed, with fnll power to administer the 
same; to ask, gathor; Ipvy and receive all and 
whatsoever credits of the said Florence N . 
Wheeler while she live<1, aod at (be t i inoot 
her dpath, did appertain; to pay all debts In 
which saul deceased stood bound, su far as 
said estate can extpnd; and well and Inltli-
fully to administer and dispose of said estate 
according to the laws of said state. You are 
to make, or cause to be made, a true and per
fect Inventory ot sai** estate: and the same tn 
return, upon oath, to thc Jndge ot Ifobate for 
said County, within 'hree months next en 
suing; and to render, upnn oath, a plain and 
true account of yonr said administration, 
within one year ne.Tt following, 

IK TESTIMONV wiiEKEOF I have hereunto 
set iny hand and ciiuiied the seal ofthe said 
Court of Probate to iw nfi1ze<l. 

Dated at Hillsborough, In said County, tbe 
26tb day O July, A, 1). 1907. 

E. E, PAUKER, 
Judge of Probate, 

•crlpuons ana bgnres mariting, -tne 
testiral days by some endowment of 
tbe saints or lllastratlng the setuon of 
tbe year by some work or sport cbar-
acterlstlcof i t 

Thus a^lnst June 29, St Peter's day, 
were carred bis keys. On Feb, 14 a 
true lover's knot appeared, and asainst 
tbe notch desij^nattng Christmas day 
was the old wassballlng or carousal 
bom that the forefathers nsed to make 
merry with. , , 
The Danes, Swedes and Norwegians 

used these almanacs under Various 
names, such as Belnstocks, Buhstocks, 
BtnwtaOs, Atmales, Staves, Stakes, 
Cloggs, Runlci and so forth. Before 
printing was introduced ond when 
manuscripts were rare and dear these 
Runic almanacs were made tbe .instm-
ments of instruction' and regularity. 
That they might be more serviceable 
tbSy were often earred on the tops ot 
pilgrims' staves or stakes so as to 
regulate'tbelr' time of assembling; at 
particular places. They were also cut 
on sword scabbards and implements of 
husbandry. 'These cloggs are nbt «n-' 
tirely unlike the Egyptian ol>ellsk8. 
which bitvc been.called fingers of the 
sun and wbich imay be regarded as a 
species of almanac. 

One of the flrst printed, almanacs or 
calendars was. tbat of John Muller, 
who opened a printing house and pub
lished his almanac at Guremburg in 
the year 1472. It gave not only the 
characters of each, year and of the 
months, but foretold the eclipses for 
thirty years in advance. 

Ill England the year book of Henry 
VII. gives the first recorded account Of 
almanaca.—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Departure & ArriTal of Malls 
DEPABTtTBB. 

6.SSA.M. ForBostoD,andIntexveBingpolota. 
and all points South and West; via Elmwood: 
7.43 A. M. For Boston, aod Intervening points 
tnd al l points Sout and West; via Conoord. 
11.40 A; M. Burat carriers leave to serve 
routes. • .. -• 
tJm r . M. For Koston, and Intervening points, 
and all points South and West: v ia Etmirood. 
{.XT p . m. For Hillsboro and Concord, and 
pointa Kortb and South of Conoord. 
tJIS p. m. For Bennington, Peterboro. Htaj-
dook, and Keene, and all points South and 
West. • 

ABBIVAL. 
At 8.U, IO.U, ll.su A. M.; S-OB and 6X6 F. M 

PC o at 6.15 A. M., and. olosa 
except Tuesda; evening, when it 

Postoffice will o! 
\i 8.00 P. M., exec 
«tl l olose at 7.0U. 

ALBERT CLEMEKT. 
. Postmas «x. 

Graduate of the Boston School cf 
Piaiio Tuning;. 

.•\ll Orders will ret-elve prompt at
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Airent for the Becker Bros, high 
î rude Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

We rolleot liills and claims foi 
laiiiasies; aid tlin.^e haviii<: husi 

JK'i-s trotibles; incorpo-ate com
panies; fiil positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and export work 

MCorpiiralloflTnist&laiCo.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

C. B. COCHRANE, Local 
Representative 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHRE. 
HiLLSBOROunii s s . Court of Probate 

To thc heirs at law of tho estate of Louis 
Fleurl. Inte uf Antrim in s.\id Uounty, de
ceased, testiitc, and to all-others interested 
therein: 

WHF.REA.S Morris Chrristie executor of the 
last will nnd tostanipnt ofsald dcccnscd, hns 
filed iri tlio I'tobat*; OfBce for said County tho 
account oMiis uilinlnUtratinn of said es tate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to be holf^en al Francestown in 
said County, on tbe 30th day of August, 190', 
to sbow cnuse, if any you have, why t he sam 
should not bp Allowed. 

Sai<l execntor is ordereil to serve this 
citation by causing tbe «nnie to l>c published 
once each week for three successive weeks in 
the ANTKIM REPOKTER a newspapi^r printed 
at Antrim In snld County, the lust publication 
to be at least seven days before ctitd Court. 

Given at Na.?hua In snid Cor.ntj', this Sth 
duy of .\ueust, A. D. 190T, 

ISy order of the Court, 
E J COPP, 

S-T-">t Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IIiLj-SDOKiil:,; H ss. Court of Probate 

To tho heirs at law of Ihe <;s-atc of Uho<1a 
IS. Parker, lute of Francestown In .-wld Chnnty 
(Icccascil, testate, and to all ethers Interested 
thi^rj'Iii: 

WHKKEAS (ienrac E. Downosi,' oxocntor of 
tbe Ia.si will aiul testament nfsiilii deci'used, 
bas nic'l 111 tht; Probate Ofllce lor said County 
the acconnt of bis administration of salil 
estate: i 

You arc b<'i<'l)y cited to npi> -ai at a Conn 
ofProbiite to he bohlen at Kmnccstowr In 

-̂.li.l County, o tbe SOtli dny of AuRnst, 190T, 
to show cim.-r. it any von have, why tlie same 
•honld not l.u aIlo,\-iMl; 

.Said i-x> elisor Is ordered to sei-vetbis cita
tion by ciuisinx tlm sa^nfi to bo published 
oiice eacli w<ck t'or Ihree .sneoes-Mve weeks 
In tbc .\XTinMl{n'iiKrKR a newspaper printed 
at Anlrim In s!;iil County, Ihi; la.st publication 
t o b c iit liMst seven (lays before said Court. 

Uiven .al .Vasl ii;i lii said CoVmty, thisani: 
day "t -\ii«u«t, A. D l!Ki7 

l!y oi-dur 01 the Court, 
.JOSKPU P, CLOK<JH. 

Ucpnty Register. 

8 tor 3 nonths* tiuS { 
•obwTlptton to^ 

«1« Miy Sui*J«y.««««*» 
uBMilng to all 1« tht 
Hoae; flcttoB byl«a MacUrin, Shan F. Ballock, 
Ann* Warstr.Htlsa (C*nif,Hc;hua4nds »(lllus«rao 
ttaat; M(Mfofd»nirMi;*aer*lwMlc.*K> 

M)i.tricfb.5.-««.'.Hn.lto hear all pa- 1 V^y&8)Iro*ntS2 f V r - y - ^ e ? . S m J i 
«:fl«00DCersii:g Sobool matten. ' with BIO P R K M I U M O P P B R S 

Canada's Hunt Por Trade. -
The i>eople and politicians of tbe 

TJnited States shouhi take cnre lest 
they underestimate our neighbor on 
tbe north. The Canadian people are 
displaying a remarkable spirit of en
terprise aild are reaching, around us for 
trade throngh tbe south that should 
naturally come to ns. This friendship 
of Cannda has been met halfway by 
the Mexican goveninient, and a subsi
dized Pacific coast steaiiishlp line has 
lieen established as a result. 

Ships of this line are not permitted 
to caii for freight nt any port in the 
United St.ites, but must carry, only Be-' 
tn-een Canadian and Mexican ports. 
For this thoy receive a sulwldy from 
both countries. The enterprise may not 
be nn nnqunlified success, Ijut It Is s4g-
nlflcant and calls for careful atten
tion on the part of the American peo
ple and of tbeir representatives In con
gress,--Van Norden's Magazine. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
•'resbyV^rlan Churcb.. Snnday m o m i o g ser

vice at 10.4S. We<-lc.(<ay. liieetings Tuesday, 
and Thursiiav eveulngs. 

•Iaptist"Cl urcH. 'SiindayTmoiTiirig' service at" ' 
IQM. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tbarsday evenings , - . . 

<tetiiodi8t Church. Sunday, rooming service -
at V).A\ Week-day meetings Tiiesday and 
Thursday ;v<5nlngj 
onirreKational. Church, at Centre. Sdnday 
mornintr service At 10,45. W'eek^iay meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings, 

•nnday School at each o f the above cburcbea 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Vaverley Lodtrei I.O.O.F.', meets Saturday eT> 
enings in Odd Fel lows block. * 

tft. Crotched Encnmpment, Mo. 38, I . O. O. 7 . , 
met'ts iu Odd Fellows flail Ist and 3rd M O D -
dny evei ins;s of each wc ek. 

S a i d In Hand Bebekah Lodge m e e t s s e o o n d 
and tourlb Wednesday evenings of eaeb 

: month, in a b o w hall. 
'n tr lmC-ange , P'Of H;, meets in their halli 

at theCenlre, on the Hrst and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

• ••phrnini Wes',*-" Post, No. 87. O, A . B . , m e e t s 
In their hxll lu Jnioeson Block, second and 

- 'fourth Friday evenings ot each month, 
Vonian's re.lelf Corps meets in 6 . A. B. hal l , 

Orst and third Fiiday evenings ot eacn 
month. 

seorge w . Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in <» A. B. hall, flrst and third Tnes-
>lay ievenings of each month. 

Paul -Tones Council, No. 22, Jr.O,U.A'.M.,. m e e t 
Sd'& 1th Tuesdays each montb, G.A.K. hall . 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: • • 

6.23 
7,34 

10.2d 

2.08 
4.48 

A . K . 

P U . 

8.03 
11.26 

3.35 
6.42 

fol 

• 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

The su'isorlber ft'.vci notice that he has 
iM-en iluly appoliitfd AdinlnMrator of tlm 
Kstatc ol KIlun K. Ford lat« of An'rlni, 
Inthe Cniinty of IIlll<lH>ron(rh, deceased. ' • 

All persons Indvli'ed to snld estate arc re
quested to make payment, and all having 
claims to present theiu for ailjusliiient, 

Oato<1 .Tuly-iClh, 1007. 
.TAMES H. POBO. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shtppine to the Uoston Market should 

write for market quotations, and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH ^ CO. 
3 6 . 38 Pult6n St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMrSSION MERCHANTS 
lnLlve_and Drsssed Poultry, Butter 

and Eggs, Lamb and Veai, Blue
berries and all kinds of Country 

: Produes . 
Prompt return$,hoBeat treatment gvaraateed 

Air Ten Miles Above the Earth. 
The curiosity of the modern man of 

science knows ho bounds. One of bis 
latest exploits is trapping aud bringing 
down to.the jrrounrt with the aid of nn 
automatic app.iratus attached to a bal
loon specimens of the upper air from 
the height of almost teu miles. TUa 
apparatus and the experiment wore of 
French invention, aud at ̂ "meeting of 
the Academy of Sciences lu Tnrls not 
long ago Professor d'-\uhi.<niac reported 
the result of the analysis of the cnptur-
ed air. 

It simply showed that at the height 
of 51.000 feet above isea levei tlie com
position of the atmosphere practically 
is the same as at tha surface of the 
earth, although its density, of course, 
is comparatively slight.—Chicago Trib-
>me. . 

One of the origia.nl •town sitors" of 
l«.'̂ .vo!iworth Is stlH living in that 
prosperous Kansas city. This is .4.. T. 
Kyle, who In 1S54, with a few associ
ates, selected tbe sice of what Is uow 
one of the biggest cities in K.insns. He 
made the flrst survey for the townt 
Just outside of B'ort I.*n veil worth, tlien 
^. frontier post for the-protection of 
settlers from marauding Indians. He 
has lived there ever since. It took hira 
two mouths to survpy tho site, and 
then two or three move months were 
cnusuiued In clearing tbc brush from 
a place not bigger th.nn the present 
business district. •. 

Hats In Olden Days. 
The felt hnt I;5 ns old ns Iloiiior, The 

GrecUs morto them In sknHr-.Tjis, con
ical, trnncuted. narrow or lirond brim
med. The Phrygian boniipt Njns on el
evated cap withoiit a brim, tho npe.̂  
turnpil over in front. It is known as 
the cap of liberty. .'Vn ntifleiit Ogure 
of Liljorty In the times of Antonius 
Livius, A. t). 115, holds the cap tn the 
right hand. The Persians wore soft 
caps' Plumed hnts were the head
dress of the Syrian corp.s of .Norxos. 
The broad brim waa worn by the 
Macedonian kings, Cnstor nioans a 
beaver. Tho .'Vrmoninii cnptivo woro a 
plug hat; The merchants of the four
teenth century wore a Flanders, beaver. 
Charles VII, In 14C0 wore n frit hat 
lined, with red and plumed. Tbe Sng-
ll«h meii and women la 1610 Tvbre close 
woolen or knitted caps. Two centuries 
ago hats were woaa In the bouse. 
Pepys In fais diary wrote, "Septemlwr, 
1604, got a severe cold because be took 
off his bat at dinner," and again la 
January, 1665, h« got another cold by 
sitting too long with his bead bare to 
allow his wife's siald to comb his liair 
and wash bis ears, and Lord Claren
don tn bis essay, speaking of tbe decay 
of respect du« tbe a god. says tl»t in 
bis yoonger days be nev^r kept tato hat 
on befftre those older than himself ez-
c ^ at dinaeK i 

Stnge leaves Express OJtice 15 min
utes earlier than d"parture of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Espress Office in 
Cram's.Store, 

d0^ 

torn Oi'earal 
—AND-

d ^ 

A l THE 

^r^lNSTRUCTIVK. IXTEKESTING. 

"Correct English-
• How to use it." 

A Monthly Magnzine Devoted to the 
Use of English, 

JOSEPniNK TtltCK BAKER, Editor. 

Partial Contents 
Course in Graminar. 
How to Inorenso One's Vocabular.v. 
Tlio Artof ('̂ >;ivi"r;?:ifion. 
.Shall and Will; Shoulil and Woulds 

Ifi'W tn rsi> Tiiem, 
I'roiiuiiciationrfCentury Dicti'Jfiiry 
Correct English in tlie Home. 
C<irrectEngli.<!ii in th&i5ohool. 
What to Sav and What Not to Say. 
Course in Letter-Writing and Punc

tuation, 
Ajphabetiolist of Abbreviations. 
Busiiiess English for the Busines 

Man. 
Compound Words: How to Writt. 

Them, 
Studies in Engllsli Literature. 

AGENTS WANTED 
$1,00 a Tear. Send 10 cents for a 

Siagle Copy. 

CORRECT ENGLISH. Evauston, 111 

http://ll.su
file:///ueust


Iboosands HaYe Kidney 

Trouble and NeTer Suspect i t 
Prevolencr o f X i d a e r I>i«oBse. 

Most people do not realize the alarm
ing increase and remarkable prevalency 

oi kidney disease 
Whilekidueyais-. 

aOrders are the 
"most common 

diseases that pre-
vail, they ar* 
almost the. last 
recognized by 
patient and phy'-
sicians, w?to «o»» 
terit themieltei 

with doctoring th« ^ettt, while the orig-
inal di*M*« undermines the system.' 

What To'J>o. 
There is comfort in tbe knowledge so 

often, expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
JSwamp-Robt, the great kiduey remedy, 
fulfills every wish lu curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liveri bladder 
Slid every part of the urinarr .passage. 
It . corrects_ inability to hold water 

" and scalding pain'iii passing it; or bad 
effects following use of li<^nor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that tinpleasaut tie-
cessi^ of being'compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the esetraordinary effect of SwamprFloot 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
ior its wonderftil cores of the most dis
tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
you shonld liave the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sires. 

Vou may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all -tJP*^ 
about it, bothsentfree 
by mail. AddressDr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- _ — 
haniton, N. Y. When HemebtEwMap-Boot 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake,, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Singhamton, N. Y. 

• loc $liowlae*ll modd* at lovwst pclca. 

Mo not BUY^ni^r^'t^ 
our marvtlaus nnt ^tri, ^JJ^^T> **» "P" 
IIUI wor new MiiM ^wHMbMw prWOlitfoOS - . _ 
cstaloffuec tnd much valual^U O^tn-mattm KKKUCS » a B M i l ' TT -t/tatrntrnvt* fy»» ,wwwrw~r^ 

It you F R E B for (he-uUsg. d i 
• i f W U X CONTMICE yoo tfcit« 
11, better blcrcla fot lea mo»CTtlaa »»r 

houia. Bay dbect from the nooiy. If 
nnt to H a k e Mooetat Emm » 

Rifle practice among members of thie 
Manchester militia companies has been 
retarded, owing to the dilficuUy In se
curing ammunition. . 

Lee McCoy, the 14-year-old son of Al
bert McCoy of Campton Village, was 
painfully injured just after noon Friday 
by falling upon a pitchfork which pene
trated bis abdomen several inches. 

The flrat arrests of over speeding auto-
mobllists-were made at Hampton Beach 
Tuesday, and the respondents were fined 
by Judge Lampray $2 and costs each. 
'Chief Chaison.ha8.glyen out that the^ law 
will be rigidly enforced, 

Architect and Contractor OtU E. Moul
ton of Dover has been awarded the con
tract for furnishing the plans for the 
proposed new Baxter library at Graham, 
Me., also the contract for building tbo 
library. 

Drowned in six inches of water, the 
body of ;Rena Micbaud, aged 30 years, 
was found lu a brook at the Sullivan 
county farm. Unity, Tuesday. MIohaud 
had a fit and fell in tlie stream.- Being 
unable to move, he suffocated. 

Edward Boyer, by his father and "next 
friend," Albert Boyer, has brought suit 
for*2000 against Fi-ank Dookbam, pro
prietor of a Manchester bakery, for In
juries he claiins to have received wliile 
lo tlie employ of the defendant, July 10 
last.;., 

Rufus Stratlon, one of the gang of men 
who are putting in position the new steel 
bridge across the Pemigdwnsset river at 
Ashland, fell 30 feet Fiiday afternoon, 
struck his head against a brace and then 
tumbled into the river. As a result he is 
expected to die, not having gained con
sciousness aud his skull being fractured. 

IB tmidrles^ haU usual prlcea. jDo N o t .W< [t,bBtintte _.. , I, _ OMXl usual p x , « « s . a^.» —^.#« . . . . . M 
u a uottal todar and leam ererirthlBr. Write It now. 
g U ^ C Y C U B UO. Dtvua, B . Gbieas(>. HI* 

Mrs. Kate Bi-odie, Manchester's oldest 
woman, observed her 98th birthday at 
her home Thursday, and made a call on 
her daughter nearly a mile away, 

Alfred Tenneson, !26, was drowned in 
Horseshoe ppnd near the Wilton woolen 
mills Monday afternoon. Mr. Tenneson, 
in company with some boys, was bathing 
wben It is thought he was taken with 
cramps and sank. 

The Stoddard Old Home celebration on 
Aug. 28 promises to be one of the best 
ever held theie. A dinner will be served 
free to all the guests. The exercises will 
be held in tlfe churcliand the historical 
addresses will be given by the Rev. J, L, 
Seward of Keene. 

The Cook Lumber compatiy of Laconia 
has just made extensive purchases of 
slanding lumber in the towns of Camp
ton, Rumney and Wentworth, and also 
several smaller tracte in tlio vicinity, 
which will be cut and shipped to that 
city to be manufactured . into lumber.' 
The purchase in all aggregates about 
6,000,000 feet, and the capacity of the 
home plant is to be considerably in
creased. 

Dr. Ezra Roberts, who was the first 
physician to reach the side of President 
Lincoln at tlie time of his assassination 
in Ford'S; theater in Washington, D. C, 
died at Contoocook Friday afternoon at 
tbe home of his sister, Mrs. J. M. Morrill. 
Dr. Roberts was 86 years old and since 
his retirement from active practice in 
Concord, bad made his lipme there. . He 
was a veteran of the Civil War and was 
stationed in Washington wlien President 
Lincoln was shot. He was afterward one 
ot the attending physicians to the dying 
President. 

$5,000 
Reward 
will be paid to any person who 
can find one atom of opium, 
chloral, morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their 
derivatives in any of 
Dr. Miles' Remedies. 

This reward is offered be
cause certain uiiscrupulous 
persons make false statements 
aboMt these remedies. It is 
understood that this reward 
applies only t o goods purch
ased in the open market, which 
have not been tampered with. 
- Dr; Miles' remedies cure by 

their strengthening and invig
orating effect upon the nervous 
system, and not by weakening 
the nerves. - . 

"T consider that there are no better 
remedies put up than Dr. Miles 
Nervine, Ant l -Pa ln Pills, and Nerve 
and Liver PlUs. We have used them 
for years, and recommend them to 
many others. . My wife Is using .the 
Nervine; and considers It the best 
medicine lti the world. A lady friend 
of mine, w h o w a s almost a total nerv
ous wreck, through my earnest solicit 
tatlon has used several bottles of the 
Nervine with wonderful rcRuIts." ^ 
WM. CROME, Salt Lake City, Ltah. 

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills sre sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the flrst package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. ^ 
2S dote*, 2S cent*. Kever sold m bulk. 

MUes Medical Co., Eikhart> Ind 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Dav i s -
Patterson'5 store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April I, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pej 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T G H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H . ' 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you'sbould try and keep posted 
•in what the suicessful fellows are do.: 
ing along these lines. There's ouly 
nne way to keop posted on these mat
ters^—ibat bv readina tbe old nliahle, 
The New "England Farmer. Re
cognized everywhere as "The Best 
Farm Paper." Send 10 cents lor a 
10 weeks trial subscriptiou. Addiess 
T H E N E W ENGLASD FARMER, Brattle-" 
boro, Vermont. 

Baked sweet apples,' with some people, ^ting 
prompt rallef for Constipation. With other' 
coarse all-wheat bread will have the same eflec 
Kature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy 
-.,, : . •« . . i iH . .n . t.n'.\um fy. n,n,, ft n h r t t r i A 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Btfore Using Ii yeu b n e pimples, blelclies, 

or olber skin ImperlecHeni, yos 
can remove Ihem and have a ctcar 

I aadbeauUhilcomplexloaby nsinf 

^BEAUTYSKIN 
ItMikasNew 

llMd, 
Improves Ihe 

^ , . Beallh, 
BeauTt* Skin Imperlectloas. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp (or FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. _ 

Mention this paper. After Udng. 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L C O . , 

• Madison Place, Philadelphia; Pa. * 

M O I N A D I N O G K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
I . . . • 

Reliable' Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Ornamenu-
Vines, Shrubs and Trees for the lawn. Currants, Ra-ip-
berries. Strawberries, Grapes, AsparacusJloJts, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly erery-
hine in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds foy he 
garden, 

as- Send for a Catalogue. Free lor a post.il. - O 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. ?end us a 

Ul of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
fladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Moral Designs are also a 
Specially, 

L,P, BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MonadnooK Creanhouses. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

••nttraa, Oldest ML 
Patanta taken jSro^ 

MARKS 
DMIONS 

COPYRIOHTS A c 
Klonaiar 

..jather an 
'ommanlea. 

, on Pataot* 
rcMtanta. 
73o.recelT« 

Oldatt'aaMby foPSmmiVpaUBUk 
r - , . . - taken tfironSh M O M *VSTroceti 

Scientific Htticncam 
AhaadsonalyOtastratedwaaklr. hftm^ai' 
SlUiUon of any se anUBo loaroaL Terms. <S • 
rSu; xou months,»!. SoMbyallnairsilMlers. 

GREENFIELD: 

Mrs. J. L. Simmons, who has been 
spending the past few weeks with Mrs. F 
J. Aiken and family has -returned home. 

Mrs. C. H. Hopkins was called to 
P'eterboro last week owinjg to the illness 
of her sister, Mrs. Hunt. 

Miss Florence Patch of Revere, Mass., 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. S. Peavey 
and family. 

Rev. Mr. Robinson of Milford occupied 
the pulpit in this place last Sunday. 

Mrs. Grace Stanley and little son of 
Templeton, Mass., were recent guests of 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Day. 

Clarence White of Greenfield, Mass., 
has been visiting his fatber, M. L. White 
and family. , 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana-
'ger (man or womao) for this connty 
and adjoining territory. .Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pi.'asant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required.' Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and eoclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENEBAL MANA
GER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Pure Blood is a Defence, 
it means safetv. A person whose 
blood is in an impure and improverisb-
ed condition is in the greatest danger 
of catching any iofectious sr ef^emic 
disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re
medy is the mildest, safest end surest 
purifier of thc blood, tbns striking at 
the root of Kidney. Liver end Bladder 
diseases. $1 00 at all druggisU. 

Notice. 

The subscriber desires to give notice 
to-the public generally tbat he Is pre
pared to do generaV job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the same be small or Urge jobs. 

GEOBGB S. WHKELEB. 

Antrim, IT. H., Jnly 18,1907. 

Subscribe now for tbe REPORTBR ; 
81.00 per year. . 

I'll stop your pain free. To show 
you first—beforeyou spend a peony— 
what my Pink Pain Tablets can do I 
will mail you free, a Trial Pacl--age of 
ihem^Dr. Shoop's Hisadache Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, 
P e i o d pains, are due alone to blood 
(jongeslion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets simply kill pain by coaxiog 
away the uunatuiHl blood pressure. 
Tbat is all. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. Sold by Dickey. 

WANTED:—Ledy to advertise our 
goods locally. SeVeral weeks home 
work. Salary 812.00 per week, 81.00 
a day for expenses. SAUNDERS CO , 
Dept, JV, 46-48 Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, III. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yel. 
Will sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Seed 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap 

The ^ r k of a certain tree In Califorala-CS 
eara Sagrada-roffers a most excellent aid to tn 
end. But, combined with Egyptian Senna, Sit 
pery Elm Bark, Solid Extract oi Prunes, etc., th 
camo cascara bark Is gtren Its greatest possib 

•power to correct constipation. A t<X)thMn 
Candy Tablet, called Lax;«U, lanow made attJ 
Dr. Shoop laboratories, from this Ingenuous at 
most eflectlve prescription. Iu effect on Cons 
patlon, Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad Breat 
iallow Complexion. e t c U Indeed prompt ar 
satisfying. 

No griping, no impleasant after ellecw aree 
perlen<»d, and Laxrets are put up in bcautif 
lithographed meul boxes at Scents and 25 tea 

"Ipor something new. nice," economical iaa 
affective, try a box ol 

SiROCURCD AND OCFCNDED. Bc^doodai. I 
alwStOTfiSio.?oreroikmirtSS^ tree rvport. I 

rne lidVloB, lioor to oliCalD patvnu, tnde maikt,l 
copyrighU,et«r, IN A 4 L COUNTRICS. I 
JBusluext dirert v/'itk Wasliinglim tavet tiiaeA 
money and often tke patent, • 

Patcol a«d InfringsawRt Practice Exelutlveljr. 
Wrlteoreomatousal . 

Cts nath Stmat, e>pp, tteltsd Itatw A M B I O 0 M I 
MHIiBHINOTON. P. C. 

GASNOW 
To Publishers 

And Priinters 

W,E MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
. HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type ; . 
Brass Rule In Strips . 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads ami SUiir.s 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving M;etal.l-"u rni ture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 4S polut 
Metal Quoins, ete. 

*'oid Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as iiew at a small cost 

Pleas^ reniember that we are iibt 
in any trust or combination and, are 
sure that we can nialve it great ly . to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
clieerfully furnished on application. 

PM;,Mptiia Primers' S i g j Co., 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s pf 

Type and HiKh Grade 
-Epint lng Material 

. P r o p r i e t o r s S n N o . M a i u S t , , 
P e n n T y p e F o u n d r y I ' H I L A D E L P H I . V 

Address THE N E W FV-RLAND 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

(Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Health Gnflee" at our store. If real 
coffee disturbs your Stomach, your 
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever 
clever coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop 
has closely matched Old Java snd 
Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste, ye', 
il has not a single grain of real CofTee 
iu it. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Imi
tation is made from piire toasted 
grains or cereals, with mall.. Nuts, etc. 
Made in a minute. No tedious ^vait. 
You will surely like it Sold by W. 
F.Dickey. . . 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER. 

I will mail you free, lo prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive, and my book on either Dyspepsia, 
The Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles 
of the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, 
are merely symptoms of a deeper ail
ment. Don't make the common error 
of treatiug symptoms only. Symptom 
treatment is treatiog the resut of your 
ailment and not the cause. Weak 
Stomach nerves—the inside nerves -
means Stomach weakness always 
And the Heart, and Kidneys as well, 
b<»vc their tiODtrolling or inside nerves. 
Weaken these nerves, and yon inevi
tably have weak vital organs. Here 
is where "Dr. Shoop's restorative has 
made its fame. No other remedy ever 
claims to keep the, "inside nerves." 
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath or complexion use Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative,. Write me today for a 
sample and free B00I&. Dr.' Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. The restorative is sold 
by W. F. Dickey, 

' l l i i n i n S Cure Nervous Diseases. 
• I I H L U I U O _ Q , Oidman's Frescription-
.Strengtfaens thenerves, Builds np worn out men 
and women. Prioe 6 0 Cta. 

R/VTENTS 
snmptlr «1italn«I OK HO TB. Trade-Mtrkt, 
C^reati. ConjriBbli and Latxli rtititurM. 
TWSMTTTEAXS'FaACnCE. Ilighttt ttfarvnnl. , 
8<nd mo4el. rteteh cr plinto. for frte r»I«rt 
on . iuXsUblllty. All bciineu Mnlidratiil. 
BAUD-BOOK FSEE, Eirl^il'cnrjthing. Tells 
How to Okuin and Sell patmtt. Whut InTetlioiii 
Will P«r, How to G«t a PinntT. «ipUioi( belt 
mecba&ieal noTcmcDtf, and eonuini 300 otbtr 
taljectsof importanee to inVeatort, . .Addrest, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. K^^^ 
J c x 1 3 WllltwBldg. WASHIHSTOH, D, * 

Gardeii Hose 
Steel Ceiling 

Wheelbarrows 
Oil Stoves 

GtiCej GIG. 
, . ^ imimaf—'^mm''"mmmi "TT*""!^* 

GeorgG W. Hnnt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTER. 
All the Local News-Sl, 1 year 

j.^'. -
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Publlahcd aTary VVadnaaday. 

il. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. 
Publisher and Proprietor 

a>nbaerIption Price, $I.OO per Vear 

Notices of concerts, lectures, entertain-
tuents, etc,, to which an a^lmlsslon fee ib 
ehai'Kcd, or from which a revenue is derived, 
ir 1' «t be paldfor as advertisements by line. , 

Cards of Thanks are cbarged for at the rate 
Ol .111 cents each. 

Ke^olutions ot ordinar}- length, 7&c. 

TELEPHOKE COSXECTION. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21. 1^07. 

•^'iltrtf* •«• the Poil.n(fic«ftt Abtrlra a"«*>''Ard.i:Ut"n9tter 

A t r i b u t e to the "Old 
Home Paper ." 

TlioTijth I lovo the dnil.v jiaper- • 
With its.columns full of news, 

•And the comic Sunday weekly 
'>tten drives .iway thpl'liies, 

YV-t. it is the old Iiome paper 
Thut I never can refuse. 

Yes, the cherished country weekly 
Of the village of my birth, -

Filled with interesting h.ippenings' 
Of the dearest spot on earth, 

I.s to me a cherished treasure-
One, of true intrinsic worth. 

Always standing with Hie people, ' 
With their interests at heart, ' 

•Vdvocatirfg, struggliiiji. sliivinjt, 1 
Sonie new mess.lge to impart, 

And to give dull enterprises 
A fresh impetus and start 

Is the enterprising weekly 
I'uUlislicd in a counti-y town, 

Quite unlike thc yellow journals 
Of the city liare and brown, 

M'ith its hurry and confusion 
That life's pleasures seem to drown. 

Oft while in some distant city, 
L'lnging fur tiie news of liniiic. 

Thinking of iny fiiends and loved ones 
Does the welcome message come, 

111 the little country weekly 
Printed in my native home. 

Mow its bright and ncw.sy columns. 
As I read itsliiages o'er, 

IJring to me some recoUectioii 
Of the ones I knew of yore, 

Or tell me of some companion 
That I lievcr shall sec more. 

—.A uxoi.i) i l . BKI.LOWS, 

A Good Result 

Under the operation of the new Pure 
Food Laws, baking powders now gener
ally bear on the labels a stiitenient of the 
ingredients. This is of utmost imjiort-
n.n(:e because of the harmful ingrcdreuts 
used iri many cases. 

Itoyal Baking Powder is known to be 
the only baking powder made of Hoyal 
<iiape Cream of Tartar, and this no doubt 
•e.vifliiins it.s gicatly incieu.seil sale here. 

Careful houscki'i-peis nin takingadvan-
<.";;:o of the protection which the Laws 
j\sT.n<l and sue examining all the reading 
iiiittt-r on the back of tlio label before 
ilih>i,i!iig auy lirand for USD in the home. 

Wlu'ii iu i)lacp of the words Cream of 
Tuitar llie words "alum" "aluminum" 
<ii- "phosphate of lime" appear among 
i l:<-ingredioiit.s, they heed the warning 
• \'A aviiid bilking jiowdcrs containing 
."' !.»tsc' subslilull's. 

As a Starter 

I 1 tho "'MUB'' PvaiiL-o rontest the 
.'• -'.Iiiwini; name i.s entt-red this 
\\-'«'k. I!y anolher week probably 
•o;'"<-r iiiiines will be er.tereri : 

."';-s, lii'iiKNK WomiwAKii ;5.';0 

T:;'' IJii'igp liiis jinivcil iit n u 
i •''',:• V : . M 1 w i l ' !ii> - , ' t l i p i l l fHie (if 

• n u r :-li(iw w i i i i l o w r i ; w e - i n v i t e 

«--ve!;. l o : i . v t o Ciiii DIMI e . \ ! i in i i i f c i t , 

NORTH BRANCH 

When the 
Hair Falls 

Then it's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, too! 
Sd make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any
thing else. It's nature's way. 

The beat ktBd.oi»-t«*tlmoni«l— • 
"Bold for over'atztjr yeara." 

TiTUrWiriinirUntnihininirilrilniriinlninlntn 

sa 
. I carry tho Largest Line of Photo 

I Supplies in tpwn. contistinfr of Cam-
j eras. Plates, Kilm.s, Printing Paper, 
! Developer, Hypo. Printlne Frames, 
I Trays. Tripods, etc. 

AU Goods Gimrantead Fr*8li. 

j Special Price—King & Stanly 4x6 
iPUite.s lor 8; cents 

FXJTITA.M'3 

M Had* 

Au 
'7''£'.^7S?'.9?i*.*'?T?"'"^''l JO manuteetarari er 

9^ SARSAPABILU 
PILLS. -
CHEKRy PeC.OBAL. ijers 

E. D. PUTNAM, 
Photographer. 

We Wish to Call A'our Attention to Our 

Box Paper! 
Ruby Glass 

Tile \^u\ I'aper comes 2-4 sliects and 24 envelopes to the 
box. ill lim neat. St. Junes size, with .a Souvenir Picttire 
of Antrim On ever.v sheet, Price 2 5 c per box 

TheSouvi^nir Kuby Olass comes in Match Holders, Paper 
Weight.*. Vnses. Tumblern. and a variety of small dishes, 
all of a ricli rCiby tint, with the words "Antrim, N. H.," 
etched into each piece. Prices from 5 c tO 2 5 c . 

Connectid-liy Local'I-eluphone - ]. Watcb Our Show W-indow 

Jeweiry and MediolneB, 
Jameson Bloiik, ADtrim. 

JiUiUiUiiJiufUfUTUfUiiJTun^ »PiD^ 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Miss Edna G.̂ urilulf Is spending a few 
days in town. 

Frank Steele is visitiuK Iiis piirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Steele. 

Mrs. Fred CarlsiD has been (luite sick, 
but was some better' last heard .from. 

Mrs-. Dorcas Holt is stopping with Mrs. 
lieals for a few weeks; she is quite help-' 
less, as she is almost blind, 

Charles Cniuinings has bought out the 
other heirs to his father's property and 
intends to make tlie pltice his home. i 

Wesley Hadley and wife brought their I 
baby here for burial last week. They are i 
living at Revere, Mass,, at the present i 
time. I 

' MissEtlicl Day of Melrose Highlands, 
Mas.s.j is at the Mt. View Houso. 

Mrs. Wm. .^twood and children of 
Lowell, Mass., are at S. M. Thompson's 
for a tirae. 

^ . • ' • " 

W. G. Richardson nnd daughter, Ethel, 
aro visiting Harry, at Mt. Csimpbell farm, 

Mr*. Kate Colby, the nurse, of Concord,: 
is at MI*. A.mos Colby's. , . ! 

Lawson \^hite continues about the \ 
same. , ! 

Mi-s. Lucy Swett and Mrs. M. S. French 
and son were in Stoddard last week on a 
visit. 

Mi-s. and Miss Wounelle of Brighton, 
Mass,, aro at G. F. Trask's for a time. 

Mrs. Samuel Wardman of Lowell, is 
visiting at W. D, Wheeler's. 

A fire caused by the. engine made con-
sidei-able trouble at Thompson's crossing 
on Tuesday. 

rn fhe HUB 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
FOR 

"Time and Tide Wait for No Man" 
The Unsold Balance of Our Summer 
Furniture Stock is Now Offered at 
Great'Reduction from Regular Prices 

The past two weeks of our AUGUST FUKNITUUE SALE 
haye been busy ones. Customers have been quick to take Advan
tage of the Many Bargain.s we have offered them.. Wlien we 
advertise a P r i c e R e d u c t i o n S a l e ,vou May Kest Assured that 
it is one. We still have Sevetal Hundred Dollars Worth Of Mer
chandise which MUST BE SQLD This Month to make room for the 
larsje Fall Stock, which we have already bought. We don't want to 
carry over One Sinsle Piece of these Goods, and in order to move 
them we liave Cut the Prie? to a Fraction of their Original Cost. 

Remember these Goods are from our Regular Stock, We 
want to turn them into Honey, we want the room, therefore we 
offer you Bigger Bargains than ever in these, the closing weeks of 
our Great August Furniture Sale. 

Here are a Few of the Many Itemized Values: 

THE A.N'rUIM HEiViKTKl? has purchased a handpome !j!72.50 
Model HUH Haiijie and wi!!-iv < î  n-.vny absolutely free to the 
lady n^coivin!: the iarirfst nuiiilcr of votes. 

The .Mf.dfl ilU!> IIMUM* i- uiio.x.-ell^d tt.s a sure iind easy b i k e r 
and cooker, ntul nn <-ontKiiiii'-;il (•<'r;«iiiner of either coal. coke .o r 
wood. Th(v Model MI'i-! K.-jurc ;.< wnrld-fnnunis. aiid is well knowa 
to the good co'iks of New Eii:;laiid. who have alwavs led and will 
lead the world, Thi-i R:in_-e 1.= made by tho Sinith.ifc Anthon.v Co. 
of Boston, wliirli. in itself 1.-: a L'uaruiitee of good faith, a n l is sold 
by leaditis dealers evervwhero. 

This U-ii!iri' will he •jriveii to the l:idy in tlie town of Antrim or 
any of the neiirhborinir town? who receives the most voles. 

Vf^-f.,rs: M-. II:\.l;cy nnd Mr. K.-ust 
•., " . ' - f ' l i . ' T ^. .S .S iAyi,i'".s; Mrs. Coiii 
•••>'..-••) Si'Vrr i!>f(>. nr I,inii:in S-.vett'.s; 
7 J ' : i y V'ltii'iirv ;!t.'<i'.i!t I'rcstdii's. 

M". !•'.'vl V'iM's i'> 1> •~;.iii th is week nii 
' .ii'-i !U*>S. 

I).. '•'•••Iir.iiii- bi-M si 1 vil'.; ,ir tlioCh.lpi'i 
•'• i!ii-':iy atti^riiivm. 

•i ' l i i s IVoorl li;!:.* Iiiii.<lip(l c i i l l t in i ; t l ic 
v.rn'-s .III till' Ciiaries Miii-y fnrm. 

••5's. N', I>. Turt is .111(1 ilaii.^litrr, Kate , 
• -al i i rl on •1(1 fi iuiids in t h e vi i lnge th i s 
Avc'l;. 

.Mis. Dr. C'K.ley nnd Mis, Fred Robin-
;Soh nlled on the Crombies this week. 

Mr. ,ind Mr.i, Gilbert Tr.isk and two 
is'tii-.H wer,' In the village this week. 

tiy n lottor dated Aujt. 3rd from the 
Vlint f.imily in London, Enjf., we learn 
<I.a'they aro îll well and tlio children, 
*or wli.we henlth they went abroad, are 
aiicely iw-.t liavinjr their iLtiial "hay fever." 

Mi-x C.ithcart, .\rr.<, Taft and Mr. Doo-
aitil • ' i v a* handsome »\veet peas as 
<eTcr ^r.vcd ."I vine. 

OAK E X T E N S I O N T A B L E 

One S ft. Quartered Oak Round E x 
tension Table. This is right as to 
Dflsitrn, Size and Price , finished 
l iai idsomely in Golden Oak, five 
G-iuc'li fluted Ifjrs. ixdished top and 
e;irv<'(l rim. Von \v(nild not pny 
too inucli at .JI.5.00. but 
wo in;irk it at $9.98 

OAK BUFFET 
lii(II?p('ii-iil)l(! to the coinplfttt'ness of 

any t)iiiiiiir Room, made of seloctod 
nnd Ion? sea.^onpd (iiiartered Oak. 
licvfl plato Mirror, I.inon compart-
iiioiit and .Silver drawfr; isf inply 
polished ami embel l is l ied with 
Rrass Pulls and Locks. An Kx-
ci'ptioTial .<lh.(Ki vnlue Q I A A A 
Aiifrust Siile Price ' ^ I f c i l l l l 

S I D E B O A R D 

Plain Oak, s ize of top 40x21, beivel 
plate M i n o r 24x14, d iv ided top 
drawers, ono drawer l ined with vel
vet , one long drawer and cupboards 
below. Th i s is ono of the Hest 
Bargains we h a v e been enabled to 
offer, and we doubt if It can bo dii-
pl Ion ted short of .̂ 15 0 i n A A 

• August Sa le Price O i U t U U 

B R A S S B E D S 

; One All-Bras.s Bed, very neat des ign, 

9.00 tosifill for.i;i8.00; 
.Viigust Sale Price 

CHINA CLOSET I 
(iuartorod Sawr-d Oak. bent Ciloi-s 

Kn(U. !«tiin(Is .=) feet liijfh. width of 
8" inches , four sheIve^, fine polish 
finish. U y a l l means Sf;̂ e This andj 
if you want a Cliiiia (*losei y o u H 

• buy this one at 
Regular Valne.<!l8. 

M A L L R A C K S 

T w o Patterns in Hal l Racks, bevel 
plate Mirrors 20x12 and 10.^x17, 
fonr inch oak frames, douhle brass 
hooks on each corner. .\ necessary 
p l e c e o f Furn i ture $i 
for t h e hall . Price 2.50. '2 

$12,00 

JAPANESE PIAZZA SCREENS 
Gaud? foot, in* green and natural. 

Only a few left, to close,. $ 
Your Choice, 'I 

New Fall Patterns of Furniture. Carpets. Wall Paper and 
I^rayieries will be on our floors about Sent. 15. We shall be pleased 
to show these Goods as they arrive and Eirnestly Solicit Your Fail 
Trade. 

A. M. BURNHAM, 
KORNITURE CARPETS WALL PAPER 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, N. H. 

. Coxiditio3i<« of t h e Contest. 
The Mfdel i m i : JiVioLO' « i ' ! be siixen to the hniy receiving the 

highe.«t number '>f v to*. 'rir.i-> mnut br* two or more contestants. 

Vote conp-^nKcanlic I bf::io<;>il only .by payment of yearly sub
scriptions, old or new. Mf tb • .\nrvimOlfif^e. or sent in by mail. To 
prevent tradinir anioni: c i r f^ imi t? . tho<e receiving coupons! shonld 
fill them Out at on'-f, pn'Ti-r iblv witli pen and ink, Xo coupon will 
be counted iip"n whidi two n.niies liave been written, even if one of 
these have been enisod. 

Any contestant.dr frien>l of conte.'itailt'?. is at.liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, r.o matter whor" they m-iy reside. 

Collections may be made on old subscription."! by contestants or 
their friends and a tOlV vote certificate will be i.ssiitu for 1-year re
newal. 250 vote certificiitf fnr 2 yeaf renewal. 

Changing: from one ni-nilipr <if a family to another-will not lie 
accepted as a new ?iibsrription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnishrd the contestants for use in making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free of charge upon application. 

The Range to be given .Tway i« a fnll size Mo;l;̂ i FlUB Rnnjre, 
"of the latest pattern, anr will be delivered at ti,o freight depot 
nearest the residence of ihf^wini^er. Thn valu" of this Range a t 
retail, is l!72 50. The Model HUH RMnge will be on exhibition and 
can be soon seen and examined at the REPORTER OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody el.se. biit jerid in your votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well wor th 'your efiort! Begin 
today!! • 

One of the principal objects being the securing of new sub-
Rcribers. we will give increased value nr 800-vote certificate for every 
year paid on all new snbscriptions; and 700-vote certificate for 2 
years. No Coupons will be printed in The REPORTER The only 
way to get votes, will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The REPORTER OFFICE ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that the coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced la.ter; 

Address all enquiries or coupons to Contest Depar tment , 

ANTRIM REPORTER, Antrim, N. H. 

file:///nrvim
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«iB Local and Personal Mention \J» 

J . J. Shepard has finubed work ior 
•Josepb Heritage. 

Plate*, Film*, aod Priutiag Paper. 
:at Pntnata's New Stadio. 

Mis* Anabel I'eoney is on a trip to 
,-tiin 4aa>est >wp (Va-) Kjcpo îtioti 

Cuuotjr Solicitor Aime Boisvert of 
Vaorbester was in IOH n oo Alonday 
TOD bnsio'iss.' 

"Will Parsoiis arriyea at D. W. 
Oiotoy'* the first of tbe week for a 
•fcir davs' stay. 

JUrs Gbarles.W. BMker retarDe<l 
t o her liome ia Middleboro oo Hbo-
'day of this week. * 

Pciif aod Hrs G. G. Newell and 
Eifie SOQ, retorued (o their hotne here 
-oa Uonday of this week. 
. George F. Newman of Somerville, 
Mass., has joined bis wife here for a 
«hart visit among relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lane of Provi-
-deace, R. I , wcre.guests the first of 
4iie week at -Hiram Mozzey's. 

Daniel Emery of Peterboro, a for
iner Antriin resident, is speoding the 
week with relatives and freinds. 

Twelve fine 'Post Cards of Hills-
Ijoco, N. H , sent to any address fnr 
2 5 cents. D. E GORUOK, Hillsboio. 

. It was sn nnusual sight to see pass
i n g tlircngb oor streets on Sainrday a 
-drove of some fifty sheep on their way 
-to pasture. 

This Wednesday evening there will 
be Leid at the Grange ball, at Antrim 
Centre, an eniertainment and prome-
s&de. See posters. 

Harried, in Antriin, Angnst 14̂  
1907, by Rer. Dr. Cochrane, James 
-S Craue of Deering aud Miss Clara 
I . UcNiel of Hilkboro. 

Ifr. and Mrs. iTill Weston and 
•daughter, Ruth, of Greenfield enjoyrd 
«. porcioo of bis vacation witb friends 
in thifi place the past week. 

Miss Edith Dnncan is eiijuyiog two 
creeks of vacation . from ofiice duties 
At tbe Jjho G Abbott factory; yhe is 
s a w visiting in Lowell and Boston, 
lf««s. 

Agency for Ansco, Korona and 
.Seneca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
JStndio. I will guarantee all cameras 
«nd tescb you bow-to nse them. 

E. D. PuiKAM, Photographer. 
Tbc annnal picnic of the Methodist 

Saitday school was held at Gregg pond 
•oa. Thnrsday last, aud an ideal day it 
firored to be; tbe best of weather pre-
-vaxied. and everybody had a good 
^mc. Abont one hnndred aod tweuty-
£ r e were present. 

FOK I'ENT—The Dnvis house on 
B^bland avenae, will be for rent 
A i^ ' i s t l , fitied for two tetements 
In lirst class condidon- Apply to 
•GEORGE P. LrrrLE. Antrim, N. H. 

Our office was graced by the pres
ence of Henry S Lawrence one day 
last week. He in on furloagh at his 
o l d home at the Branch; he says 
lie is eiijoying very good health for 
hiw He resides in Norotbn, Coon, 
« t Fitch's Home, to which place be 
zeturns Sept. 10. 

FORSALE—Will sell my Antomobile 
for (hi! low fisnre of $125. Tbe ma
chine is a steam round-abont, for two 
p«rfbns, and in good condition. 
^Aftply to S. U. Baker, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

HOD. N . C. Jameson left town la«t 
Ftv49y for Sereoac Iske, in the Adi-
vondacs, in hopes that the d-sr wr o* 
tbat localiiy will prove beneficinl t" 
ium liealth. He was accompanied to 
Albany, N . Y., by Lis eldest son. 
John B. , and va* tbere met hy his 
joaogestsoD. Dr. James W. Jame-
«iM of New York City, who wê ti witl. 
Idcb the remiinder f»f thn distance 
3««te advices report him ^tanding th-
joamej well, and it is ho|»««l he wil 
ccf;aio bis health. 

Ivoo A. B-tleh was nt his home bere 
from B'tstoo over Snndsy. 

Mr. and Urs Jusepli Heritag-; have 
tbe past Wgiek Iteen eotertainiog rcl-
Hiives. 

Mi-s Kilna Sneil, a- former teacher 
in onr village Mchools, is with friends 
in this place. 

Carpenters are now st work on the 
new *'J'>me8 A. Tutt'e Library,"- as 
well as ma»on». 

Hiss Lillian Si>aver, a former teacher 
in our villagf schools, is a gnest of 
frieods in tbiai place. 

Mr. and Mrs. £; D. Pntnam and 
son, Wendall, were in Stoddard Fri
day and Satnrday last. 

Herbert C. Mcllviu and family of 
Milford, former residents here, are 
visiticg in town this week. 

Mrs. Ch.-irles H. Jacksod and family 
returned to tbrir home in Melrose, 
Mass T on Mond-iy morning. 
' -Mrs. Mary Temple will occupy thie 
tenement o^ M. D Poor recently va 
cated.by Duncao R Ashford. 

Charles F. .Whitoey, Jr.. is spend
ing a britf vacation with his parents 
here, froin bis work at Woodstock. 

Henry Welch of Boston was called 
to this place tbe first of the week, ow 
ing to the death of W. H. Munhall. 

Misd Edith B. Hunt has returned 
f oib a week's campiug at the Nay 
cottage, on the shores of Gregg pond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Taylor of Win
chester, this state, have been visiting 
this week with tlieii son, Ray Taylor 
and wife. 

Charles L. Eaton is enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation, visiting Boston and 
New York, besides places io tlie state 
of Maine. , 

Ever Wake up in the rooming with 
tbe nos€ stuffed up and dry? That's 
catarrh I A SI 00 outfit of Hyomei 
will cure yon. &Inney back if it fails. 
Sold by W. F. Dickey 

Rev. A M. Murkey is spending 
this week at the Methodist camp-meet
ing at Claremont Junction. The 
pnlpit at the Methodist chnrch on 
Sunday morning next will be occupied 
by Rev. William Hnrlio. 

Wby dose tbe stomach to cnre ca
tarrh of the nose and throat ? Treat 
tbe disease locally with Hyomei. 
Complete Outfit 81 00; money back if 
it fails. Sold by W. V. Dickey. 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N. H. 

Special Notice. 

I will clean mniioments, headstones, 
and tablets, makigg them look as 
good as new ; also reset monuments 
and stones in a workmanlike mauper. 
My prices are very reasonable and 
good work guaranteed. Give me a 
call. 

WlI.LAUI> MAWNINO. 

Antrim, N-H.,-Aug. .»<. 1907. 

SOUVENIRS! 

Post Cards, over 100 subjects 

China, IOc to 50c 

SPOONS 
Sterling, Artistic^ ijLsting 

Wood Novelties, IOc to 25G 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Local Views well worth preserving 
or sending to a distant friend 

D. E. Gordim. 
Rlllsbore Bridie. N. H. 

SHIRT WAISTS 
AND 

SHIRT WAIST SUITS 
AND . 

SMYRNA RUG SALE 
CONTINUES 

Tm^ 
WEEK! 

HARRY DEACON, - - Antrim, N. H. 

LOST 
A smHlI'memo. Diary. The. finder 

will please return to E. W. BAKEB. 

Mi!>s Mollie Fleming of Lowell, 
Ma<3., is a guest at E. C. PaigeS. 

James Palmer of Charlestown, 
Mass ..is spending two weeks at R. 
R. Emery'si 

W. F. Dickey and family attended 
'Old Home" day exercises in Peter
boro Tuesday. 

Willie Wheeler is on a visit witb 
friends in Fitchburg. Mass., makiag 
the trip by bicycle. 

Miss Ella Bullard is on a viintaion 
from W. E. Cram's store, and is visit
ing her sister in Asblaod, this state. 

The eents' fornisbing goods man, 
H. A. Coheu of Peterboro, has a change 
of advertisement in this issue on last 
page. . . 

A. M. Burnham, fn-niture, of Hills-
bo'O, is conducting a marvellous 
.Aiugubt sale ; read his new adv. io ibis 
issue. 

Emersou & Spn, bouse furnishers, 
Milford, in their cliange of adv, on 
eighth page, has someihing new to tell 
you ; be sure and read it. 

On extreme low lands on Monday 
morning, we are told by those wbo 
were np and. out very early In the 
morning that frost was noticed. 

Will Blair was taken to a hospital 
in Concord on Suoday where he will 
be ope ated on for appendicitis; he is 
snid to have bad a serious case. 

Mr. and Mrs, C J. Olney and 
familv. of Waltham, Ma»s., dttovv 
over from Riodge, in tbeir touring car 
on ThursdHy, and spent a few huurs 
with Mrs. .Tohu Little. 

"FOR SALE—One grand Glen wood 
Parlor CosI Stove, in good condition ; 
also one set Encyclopedia Britaonica, 
;J1 vols , 1905 Werner edition. 

GEO. B . FCLTON 

T\\e Alumni Association of the 
Antrim High School will faold'a busi
ness mi>eting iu the St.lertmeQ's room, 
Tnesday evening, August 27th, al 
eight o'clock. The commitiee desire 
a large attendance. 

Mrs. Emory P. Russell, Providence, 
R. I , -was called here la-t week from 
Bridglon, Maine, where sbe has been 
spenditig the. summer, to attend her 
motber, Mrs. JoSn Little, who is ill 
at the home of E. W. Biker. 

Your attentioQ is called to the 
notice of entertainment to be given in 
the town hall, Autrim, op Tnesday 
eveoiog, Ang 27th, at 8.30 o'clock, 
under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
choir, by Dndley Prescott of Boston, 
Mass. Mr. Prescott, a« a ventrilo-
qoist, is an entertainer cf' higb order, 
and it is th • local r̂ pinion of those 
wbo have bad the plea»nre of smiling 
at hb recitals, that "He is Fine." 
Por particnlars snd pre» notices, see 
piisters. 

Every ' buyer of Foot
wear in this Vicinity to know 
that wc carry in stock the 
best ancl hirgcst line Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers anywhere 
around . . Prices Right! 

Our Stock of Fruit, Sporting .Goods, 
Fishing Tackle, etc., etc., is Complete 

GoodeU R l o c k . Q Q Q ' n W T N ' R A n t r i i n . X. H. 
T H E SHOE DEALER 

White Waists! 
OurLineof LADIES- ^vnlTF. «HTIir WAISTS 
we Must Clp.se Out befnre v o buy Winter Goods 
We have marked tbem A'ery Low nnd fpel sure 
that for Quality^aiid I'rice cannot be matciied. 

98c Waists, for only 7 5 c * 1.50. 1.7a Waists, for only $1 .IO 

$1.25 " '• 9 0 c !?l'.iS " '• 1 . 4 5 

D A V I S SIROS. & C«M 
Antrini, N . H. 

4s.5 PlateK, 37 cent'» per dozen, :ii 
Putnam's New .Studio. 

Mrs. Iliram Mu22ey ha? been co'i-
fined to her borne since Friday by 
illness. 

Miss Edna Gangloff is cnjoyiug a 
few weeks with relatives at her oli 
hotne io Lyodeborought 

B. .P. Wa'ton «)f \ W t Sonic vill.. 
Mass .a fcirnier ru-xidoi.', ii» >|)fii'li'i. 

ihe week wiib SylvcKler Liiile. 
The Baptist Suiiday school has so 

cured tbe gronnds on tho blioro . t 
Otter Lake, iti Greenfield, f oi a picnic 
Monday, Sept. 2. 

August 15, J. V. Phelps of Boston 
went to Stoddard with Cyro« J Whit 
ney on a bnsioess trip. Mr. Phelp^ 
retarned to Bostoo ou Saturday. 

Mm. Susan KimbaU an I daughter. 
Miss Carrie, have reliirnod form a 
stay of several week* in B<mio i. w I ere 
th9 former underwent an oporation at 
a hospital. 

Mi«j > yrtie Brooks is at lior lom? 
on Cli I n street spemling vacation. 

Mrs Sarah D. 'JS^es of Keene has 
heen a gu-st in the family of Alvin 
Brown. 

E. D. Pntoam, in his new adv.. 
!e U of the large line of goods that he 
carries in stock. 

Mrs. Jaines Holland and two chil> 
dren from Brighton, Mass., are at the 
Centre for two weeks, witb 0 . J . 
Whitney. 

Odell & Yonng of Bennington are 
the latest addition to our advertising 
coliimns. Read abont their clothing 
on eighth page. 

In E. V; Goodwin's space this week 
he is advertising bargains that cannot 
be duplicated for tbe same quality of 
goods; Iead about it. 

Yoa should read De icon's an
nouncement this week. Aa nsnalt 
one can get alaott anything they de
sire in the l!n« o( dry and fancy goods 
and shoes at thto popular.ilord. 

'...'•vViis.-'-sK.*, •• 
• ••ni'.:'f.<i,'ic 
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Neighborhood News ^ 

FBANCESTOTVN. HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

Miss Mattie Clement is at home, after 
a few weeks' visit in Boston. 

Mr. Parker antl sen. Clarence, were at 
liome from ClieslcrtieUI over Sunday. 

Georjic Wilson is at home witll bis pa
rents, K. E 
time; 

Thc pickei-« StiU continue tbelr work, 
altho' t!ic (lr>-watlier ami hot days have 
nearl.v spoiled tlic henies. 

The fariiieis are ucarly tbrougli baying, 
tho meadows beinji so dry Ihey have no 
trouble in driviiig on them. 

Mr. and Mrs. E..B. Hill and son spent 
the i»ast week in Dublin with MTr. Hill's 

••mother. 
Mrs. Veimyna is at Hillside duriug Uie 

absence otM". and Mis. Hill. 
Everett N. D.ivis visited with his uncle 

and aunt, Mr. uud Mrs. Joiin Carson last 

week. 
Andrew George is visitinj: his sisters, 

Misses Einina and Francis Georsie. 
Rev. CiulHarst prciched in. the Con

gregational chmch last Suuday. 
Mrs. Cynthia Ward has a niece and two 

• dau};hteii visitiuj; her. 
Deacon Kichardson, Mr. Peabody and 

Kev. A. G. McVay, W.tli Geo. K. Wood, 
Si.ent'hist week at Lake Winnipesaukee. 

Walter Foote and Mif. AiU Young, 
from Peterboro, spent Sunday at her pa
rents, D. A. Colby's. 

Miss Carrie Patch and sist*r, Mis. 
Humphicys with her two eliildren, are at 
their.'sunimer home near Uaiiiited Lake. 

Mr. Marden of 5e\v IJoston lo-.k a load 
of his boarders to Mt. Crotched Fiiday. 

Walker Martiu is visitiiic his m.>lher 
and brother at Mrs. Carrutbels". 

Mrs. Walter IJailey and son. and Mr.". 
Charles .Jellison and son visited \yitli 
Iheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Col
burn, last week. 

William Barrett, with hi-s faniily, have 
gone to Uoslou lo live with liis fatlier. 

Frank Colburn and wife are at the 
Lake for a few days. 

Henry Miller met with a painful acci
dent in tiying lo split a st-ake to mend a 
fence; his sharp ax went through bis 
foot. His many friends sympathize with 
him in being laid up at this busy season. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tiie 

Sigoatnreof 

. \ frost was reported on tbc lovir lauds 
Sunday nlgbt. 

Frank Moslcy has Returned from a visit 
with friends in Henniker. 

Charles B. Gardner and family left town 
Wilson and wife, for a short Sunday for a week's stay. 

Eunice Gaddas, who bas been visiting 
in Xewport, has returned borne. 
" Mr. iind Mrs. Cb.irlCR Smith-have re
turned from a week's viication. 

Mrs. Carrie Nichols and daughter, 
Marion, bave been-vlsiting at Daniel Saw
yer's In Henniker. 

Miss Belle Brown is visiting her brotlier, 
AlbertBrowti and family,in New Bostoii 
for a week or more. 

Miss Lena Brown bas returned from 
Sugar Hill and Sunapee, where she pass
ed nearly three weeks very pleasantly. 

Mrs. W, S. Loveren and Mrs. Hannah 
Grimes, w h o bave been ispending a few 
diiys with friends at Suuapee lake, have 
returned home. 

Mr.and Mrs. Charles H. Brown and 
daughter, Charlie, of Quincy, Mass., are 
passing a two tweeks' vacation with rel
atives iU tbis vicinity. 

Reginald Ash celebnvted his 4tb birth
day anniversary Monday afternoon by 
very pleasantly entertaining a number of 
bis young friends at the home of bis par-
eutsi Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ash ou Jack.^on 
street. Games were enjoycAand refresh
ments served. Master Reginald was the 
recipient of mauy pretty gifts. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mrs. Albert Prescott entertained btr 
brother and wife aud ber two sisters from 
Greenfield, a {eW days last week._ 

Ernest P . Cbapin, of the Manual Train
ing School, Louisville, "Ky., bas been in 
town, calling on old friends. . 

Mrs. McDowell of tbe Bi-ancb was the 
guest of ber sister dne day last week.. 

Tbe belp at tbe I'aige shops are enjoy
ing a two weeks'vacation. 

F. A. Whittemore was a visitor witb 
reititives in Concord last week and part 
of this week. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hadley ace in 
camp for a few days neiir Hillsboro Cen
tre. 

The cool nights and inoraings remind 
us of Falli 

Miss May Harris, of tbe South Village, 
was with- her grandparents a few days 
last week. ^ . 

Haying is mostly over, with an average 
crop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown of Fitcli-
burtr, Mass., are at his mother's. 

The friends of George Worthley are 
glad to greiet bim and lonrii of bis safe 
arrival from Florida; Mrs. Worthley is 
visiting in Woodsville. . 

Harian Swett ciirried a two-horse load 
of people to Hlllsbbro Ceiitre on Satur 
day; tbey will camp a few days near one 
of the. ponds. 

Morton Paige is a sufferer witb rbeu 
matism; bas to use crutches at times to 
get arouud. 

Guests at Hillside are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen and son, Mr. and Mrs: Adams and 
Miss Wiillburg, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and 
daughter, all of Dorchester, Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Blaisdell, Roxbury, Mass.; Mrs. 
and Miss- Morse, Waltham, Mass.; Mr. 
Brandenby and sisters, Boston; Howard 
Yiets, Arlington, JIass. 

Beware of Olutnients fur Ca 
tarrli that Ouutaius 

Mercury, 
as mercury will sorely ilcstroy the sense of 
smell .and completely deruiigit the wiiole sys-
mem when entering It tlirougb Uie mucoussur-
races. Sucn ariicles slionlil never.be nscci ex
cept ou perscilptions from reputable rhysi-
ciiins, as tlie damage they will do is ten folil to 
the (food you can possibly derive from them. 
Ilitirs Caturih Cure, uuuiufiictured by F. J. 
Clieuey & Co., Toledo, O., contains, uo uicr-
eurv,uHd taken iiiterniilly, acting directly 
upu'u tlie blood and mucous surfaces ot the 
system. In buying HaU's CaiarrliCure be 
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken inter, 
uiillv. and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by DrOggists. "5c. .. 
Hall's FamilT Pills are the b«8t. 

Rodofl Dyspepsia Cure 
Ofgests what you eat* 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

Tbe name of Ibe new son of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles F. Butterfield 
is Kenneth Parmenter Bntterfield, ami 
not as reported last week. 

Boston i l l Q a M . 
In effect June 24, 1907. 

Subfcribe for the REPOKTER. 

HANtlOCK. 

Mrs. Lucinda rarker and daughter, Mrs. 
Wilds are spendiug a few weeks with rel
atives in Lowell. 

Rev. R. Howard Taylor and family of 
O.\foril, Pa., .nre spending the month of 
August at Elmwood. 

Tliursday, the 22nd, will be Old Home 
day in tbis town. There will be a band 
concert and ball game iu the morning and 
the usual exercises in the chnrcli in the 
afternoon. 

Mis'. Francis Taylor Dancan, the vener
able widow of Nallianiel C. Dnncan, w,a.s 
buried from the home of her son, Fred 
C. Duncan in North Cbelmstord, Mass., 
on the Srd of .•Vngnst. Both Mr. and 
Mr .̂ Duncan were natives, aud for many 
years residents of thc towu. 

The Historical Society enjoyed tlieir 
annnal outing on Utli inst., this season 
by invitation willi Mr. and Mr.". Geo. 
Weston at their beautiful villa on the 
shore of Lake Nubanusit. The Society 
voted to invite llie Peterboro Historical 
!<,icitty to be its guest at their next 
meeting ."iept. .jtli. 

COXGKEGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES 

The Apron sale and entertainment 
was a success. More fancy gootJs 
could bave been sold, if thc Ladies' 
Aid Society bad possessed them. Tbe 
entertainment was worthy of highest 
praise; everybody participating was 
recipient ol honest applause. The 
tbauks of the Ladies.' Aid is extended 
to ail who took part. 

Good congregations innrning aud 
evening Sunday encouraged the pastor. 
At the tnorniug service Mr. Wildey 
arranged for private contributions te 
the hospital iuud, and for a collection 
for this object nest Sunday. -Already 
some fufids have heen coufibuted. 

Pastor Wildey preaches at North 
Branch next Sunday. 

Commutiion sermoti Sunday, Sept. 
1st. Preparatory lecture Saturday, 
Aug 31. 

At the special sermon to vacation
ists, Aug. l l tb, there was singing by 
the Children's Choir, trained by Mrs. 
George Sawyer, our organist, of 
which notice was not taken in last 
week's paper. 

TRAINS.LE.WE ANTRIM 

For Bennington, Elmwood, 
*6.-.'3, t" 84, tl0.3<J A.M., ti.os, t4 «3 P.M. 

Winchendon, Gardner, 
tl039 A.U.,tS-(lf<i t4.46 r.M. 

Worcester, 
tS.JS A.M., t2.0S t4.4S, r.M. 

Hancock, East Han'isvllle, Harrisville, Ches
ham, .Marlboro, Keene, 

tl0.39A.M.,t4.48P.M. 
Uilleboro, 

f8.03, tll.'O A.M., t3.35. §4.37, t6.42 P.M.~ 
Henniker, West Henniker. Henniker .Jct., 
We t Hopkinton, Contoocook, Concord, 

tS.OS A.M., t3.3i, 54.37 P.M. 
Grceniielil, Wilton, Milford, Ponemah, Nash
ua, Naslum.Junot., Lowell, Boston. 

t6.23, t7.3t A. M., f.'.08 P.M. 
Ayer, Clinton, Oakdale, Worcester 

t*-J.OS P.M. 
+ Daily except Sunday. {Sundays only. 

*via Nusliuu Junctioa. 
Detailed intormation and time.tables may 

be obtained at tic'cet offices. 

D. J. FLANDKBS, 
Pass. Traf. Mgr. 

C. M. BURT, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. 

QUICK CHASOKS from hottocold ar.d 
back again try strong constitutions 
and cause, among other evils, nasal 
catarrah, a troublesome and offensive 
diseHse. Snerzing and snufflinf;. 
uongbing »u<l difficult breathing, and 
the flrip, drip of the foul discharge in
to the tbroai^all are ended by Ely's 
Cr.Hin Balni. This honest and posi* 
tivc remedy coutnins no cocaine, mer
cury, nor other harmful ingredicut. 
The worst cases are cured in a short 
lime AH drugj>ists, -50 c , or mailed 
by Kly Bros , 5C Warren Street, New 
York. . 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

MANY SUFFERERS from nasal catarrh 
sav they get splendid results by usijig 
an' atomizer. For their benefit we 
prepare Ely's Liî uid Cream Bslm^ 
Except that it is liquid it is in all re
spects like the beuling, helpful, pain-
allaying Cream Balm that the public 
has been familiar with for years. No 
cQcaine or other dangerous drug in it. 
The soothing snray relieves at once 
aud cure i!> certain. All druggists, 
75c., iDcludiug spi ay ine tube or mail
ed by Ely Bros., 5G Warren street. 
New York. -

* I"!'"** CATARRH 
CURE. 

Ely's Greain Balm 
' it quickly abtorbad. 
Gives Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes 
fieals and proteola 
the diseased mem-
brsino. It cures Ca
tarrh and d r i v e s 
awav a Cold in the . _ . ^ . . » ^ 
Head (itiiokly. &«-|IAY FEVER 
stores the Senses of • • " • • • • ¥ • • • • 
Taste and SmelL Full size 50 cts., at Dmg
gists or by maU; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail. 

Ely Brothers,56WarrenStreet.New York. 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

The E i n d T o a Have Always Bought* and which has beea 
in nse for over dO years» has borne the sigrnature o f 

and has been made under'his per* 
sonal supervision since its in&ney* 
AUow no one to deceive yon in fbUb 

All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d " Just-as-srood"arebnfr -
Experiments that t r i f l e ' ^ t h and endangrer the health, 0 ^ 
Infimts and Ijhildren—X<sperience t^r^ ît'̂  Xbcperiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria' is a hamdess substitute for Castor Oil» FaM> 
geric. Drops and • Soothing Syrups. I t i s Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor f>ther Narcotio 

' substance. Its i ^ e i s its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
. and allays .Feverishness. I t ' cUres Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea^The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears ike Signature-of 

The Kind You HaYe Miays 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

IHC ettrmuii eoMMHT, TT MURMV •mtrr, HCW voiiii env-

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER, a trial 
will convice you. Sold for cash or terms to suit. 

I=:R£aE_S*7B.OO 
""SALiE. 

Slightly Uspti T.vpewriters 1 We own and offer at Won-
d-rful Biruaius 500 Typewriters which have been usert 
just enouah lo put tliein in perfect adjustment; better than 
"new; sliippeH oa approral; free es tmaation. . • 

CUTTER TOTOTBR CO., 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, Mass. 

H.W. ELDREDCE, Agt.for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

QETTHE HABIT 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur6 
"Digests what you eat.'* 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

Vey» fSOTtUJOtPTlOTt ftftM 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Long Troubles. 

Money back If KfWl*. TrW B«t««« * • • . 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E i Knowing what i t was 
to suffer. I will give F R E E - O F 
CHAIIGE, to any afflicted a posi
t ive cure for Eczeme, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Pi lea and* Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't saf
fer longer. Write F. VV. WIL-
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avennej 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

In Ihe'Past it bas always been a h a b i t o( mine to t>e p u n C t U a l 
when 1 told one of my Patrons the day I would Paint their Rooms, Paper 
their Walls, Wbiten their Ceilings, or do any oilier work. With a v e r y 
fgyy p:xceptions I bave been on the s p o t ^itb the gOOCiS* In the 
Future You Can Accept My Word witb Confidence. Take down Your Por
tieres, Dispossess Your Rooms of Furuiture and Feel S U r e that Your Work 
will be Done with Protnptuess and Dispatch and iu a Clean Up-To-Date 
Maaner. 

Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Buildings, some of them twice over; 
also sold and hung over Two Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Inside 
Work and Oarriage^<^>°ting, showing that Last Year was High Water 
Mark with Us in tbe Paintiiig Business. 

We will Give Estimates on Paioting Your House, Inside and Out. 
Papering, Kalsomining, Whitening, Graining, Glossing, Gilding, Furnitore. 
and Sign Work. We will be Plesised to Bring Samples of Wall Papers and 
Mouldings to Your Home for Your Inspection. A Good Stovk of Wall 
Paper on Hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldings, Plate Rails, etc. 

G. W. H U L E T T & CO., 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

file:///yitli
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GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 

ELLEN M. OLSON 
The respoDsibility for a daughter's 

future largely re^ts wi th tbe mother. 
The right uifluence and the inform 

mation which i s of vital interest to 
t h e daughter imparted a t the proper 

. t ime has jiot only saved the life hjit 
insured the success of many.-a 1>eau> 
tifnl girl. 

When a girl's thoughts become 
sluggish, with headache, dizziness or 
a disposition to s leep, pains in ba&k 
o r lower limbs, eyes dim, doairefor 
sol i tude; when she is a mystery to 
herself and friends, her m o t h e r 
should come t o her aid, and remem
ber that Lydia E . Pi i ikbam's Vcge-
'table. Compoundt made from native 
roots and herbs, wi l l a t this time 
prepare the system for the coming 
change, and start th i s 'trying period 
i n a young girl's l ife without pain 
or irregularities. I t has been thus 
depended upon for t w o g^eneratioos. 

Hundreds of le t ters from yonng 
C^rls and their mothers, ejEpressing 
gratitude for w h a t Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has done 
for them, are constantly being re
ceived, • , 

CLARA E.DARMSTADTER 
sideacbe, and nnr feet were so sera I could 
hardly stand. I took two twtUes of Lydia B. 

. Pinkham^ 'Vegetable Compound 'w&n my 
periods were established and uow I am 
perfectly well. Mama says she wont be 
withoat-yonr medicine in the house.' I have 
told one girl what Lydia E. finkham's 
Vegetable Compoimd bas done. for ma 
and sbe Is taking it now." 

Miss, Clara E. Darmstadter, of 453 
Breckesiridge St. .BuJZalo.N.Y., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

"For abo>it a year, except dtuiol; the past 
few months, I suffered with - severe pains 
every month, 'with txtekachee and headaches. 

.1 had the bluee so bad that I was in despair. 
It is a pleasureto tell you that Lvdia E. 
F<nkham« V^etable Compound has cured 
me. The change in my appearance Is won
derful and I desire t ^ t this good may come 
to every sufferer. Any one desiring to know 
further dutails may write to me and I shall 
be glad to give tbem." -

If you know of any young girl w h o 
is sick and needs motherly, advice^ 
ask her to address Mrs. Pinkham, a t 
Lynn, Mass., and ^ U her every detai l 
of her symptoms, and to keep nothing' 
back. .She will receive advice abso
lutely free, from a source tbat has no 
rival. in the experience of woman's 
i l ls , and i t will, if followed, put her 
on the right road to a strong, healthy 
and happy 'Womanhood. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compound, made from native roots 
and herbs cures where others faiL 

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 N. East 
S t , Eewanee, 111. Writes:— 
Sear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

"I have had iba bestdioctors in onr to'wn 
- for my sickness and they all thought that 
an operation was necessary. I had headache, 

Ifo other remedy has such a record of actual ctires of female 
ills. Thousands of "wom&a residing in every part of the United 
States bear Tnlling testimony to the-wonderfiu 'virtue of Lydia 
E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and what it has done for them. 
ijraUi E. FInkiiam's Vegetable Compoood; a Wpoiao's Reffledy for Woinan's Ills. 

CHOICE MISCELLANY 
Cireus' ramliiea Dying Out 

In this country tbe circus families 
are fast dying o u t Th« reasons are 
many. Primarily circus parents in
stead of bringing ai> their cbildren to 
become iwrformers encourage tbem to 
adopt some other calling because tbe 
opportunities for success are greater 
in business or the professlous and the 
danger is less, for in most of the acts 
a circus performer is constantly risking 
life aud limb. Moreover, ssularles are 
not commensurate with the long years 
of preparation, the hard work und the 
brevity of a performer's active life. 
Furthermore, the bijg circuses, witli 
«iore than one ring, do not tend to de
velop really finished i;>erformers. since 
no act has the undivided attention of 
the spectators. A l l . t h ^ e lafliienees ure 
diverting circus people from their he-
reditary employment. 

So we go to Europe for the big acts. 
There a child may be apprenticed at 
six, and tbere Is still a high standard 
for the flue points, since tbey have but 
one ring. Also, and this is highly im
portant, the rule is to give o:ily oiie 
afternoon performance a week, thus 
allowing the performers the whole nf 
the day for practice. — livery body's 
Magazine. 

Red Riding Heod'a Wood. 
Jack kllleil his slimts lu Cornwall in 

the days of King Arthur, and Tom 
Thumb flourished at about tiie same 
time, whllo at much later date the 
babes were left by their wk-kcd uncle 
to die In the wood In Norfolk—distinc
tively In northwest Norfolk. Northwest 
Norfolk also contains "Little Rptl Hid
ing Hood's 'V\'oo<l." Twenty years ajio 
It wns a lovely hnunt for the nature 
lover. In the heart.of the wood was a 
lake. In the middle of the lake an Is
land aild on I hi' i.̂ lund a tiny uninhnB-
ited cottngc. Flowers were everywliere 
In profusion, especially spring flowers, 
wild i n t h e wood, cultivated In the cot
tage garden, which was- kcjit In order 
by the owner's bailiff. It w.oirjl have 
been unkind to tell the V111HR(;.-S, who 
firmly believed thnt the episode lii the 
IKe of Little 15cd Ulding Hood actually 
occurred, that Germany claimed to 
have scut us th« story.—London Chron
icle. 

DROPS 
'•"4 oF W 

Befors You Purchase Any Other Writs 
THE NEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE COMPANf 

ORANae. MASS. 
Many Sewin; Maehines are mads to sell riusrd-

lessot quality, tut tha "Kew H o m e " it mda 
to wear. Our Buaranty nerer runs out 
- .W«B>»ka Swrtng Maehinas to suit all eondMons 
of thetndfc The «*Sew H o m e " standsatthe 
bead of all Sigta-gnMle family sewing machines 

S«M by aatboHsed dealers on ly . 
roR SALE av ' 

K V. Goodwio, Anlrim, N. H. 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUNSnMAaASIK 
be<uti{uUyilluibaleil.gcioditones &•% e n 
and aitieU* about Califoisia ^••'-'v 
and all the far West a yeat 

T3Wi AHO CeVSmiY JOURNAL 
a mootlily publicatioa dtfreted *r\ e n 

aycai 
to the farmnf intereiti of the 
We*. 

flOAO tr k 7H!rU3AN9 WSHDtRt 
a c>ooK <n' 75 pagci, cont̂ inias 
120 colored photographs of 
picturesque spoil in Califorcia 
and Oregon. 

Total . . . 

$0,75 

AUfor. 
$2.75 
$1.50 

Cet eul tfn% ximiictBagi 
andseod'yri&jilJOto , 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FIJOOO BUX; . . SAN FRANaSCO 

« - ^ f B O « " P T , EPFEOTIVK , 
REMEDY FOR ALL F O R M S OF 

RHEUMATiSMl 
i W t e i y Tfoidda aad 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
Applied externally it affords almost In-l 
stant relief from pain, while permanent I 
results are l>einsc effected by taking it in-1 
teraaUy, purifying the blood, dissolving I 
the poisonous sut>stance and removins it I 
from the system. . . . .....' 

DR. 8. D. BLAND 
O f ]9nwt6n,Oa4i writes:. 

"I had beta a nserac for a nnmber of yean 1 
wltaiiiuabasotadKheamatluBlaiiiyanuandl 
ten, and Med all the remedlM tiikt 1 eoald I 
sather trom aedleal worki, aad alw eoanuad I 
witaaaambarof the beet pfcyiiclaLai, mifosad I 
BotUBKtbat nre , the telfef ol>Calned from I 
"S-oaOFS." IihkU preaerlbettiaaTpraetietl 
tarrhenmatltm aad Bndred il—tt—f' I 

DR. O. L. GATES 
Saneoeki'llQnti.i writes: 

••AUttleBlrlherehadraehaweakbaekeanied I 
by BtMOBuObm aad Kldaey Troable tbat th* I 
ooald not itaod on ber feet. The moment tbn I 
pat ber down on tbe Soor itae would aereaai with I 
paliu. Itreated ber witb ••»-DROFS"ai:d today 1 
•be mm aroond aa well end bap;/ aa oan be.l 
Ijpreecrlbe "S-DH0P8" for my patieate aad oae I 
tt ia my piaotlca." ' ' 

FREE 
If yoa are suffering with Rheumatism, I 

Lumbago, Sciatica. Neiiralsria. Kidney 1 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to I 
us for a trial bottle of "5-DROPS." . 

P U R E L Y V E Q E T A B L E 
"S-DROPS" is entirely free from opium, 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, lauduium. 
and other similar ingredients, 
LaraeSlse Battle ••S.UBOPS" (SOO Deaee) I 

Sl.OO. For Sale b j Dmnleta f 
SWANSON RHEHMATIO CURE COMPANr, 

l>eyt.4S. ISO Lake Street. Ohleaco 

! AY.Pf C A c Sweet to Eat 
L . C 1 A ^ U U ACudyBowelLaxativt 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
Cures ail CoupAs, and expels Colds from 
the system by oontly movlnp tbe bowels 

'IHK KKI'IIL-THK. v i i r 

UALLING IN PARIS. 

The Concierge Is a Peculiar Irtstitu-
tion In Several Ways. 

You. leave your card at the door of 
tbe persoa to wboiu you desire to prc-
•ei;t yourself, nnd there it is tulic-u lu 
charge by tbat peculiarly French fuuc-
tlonary, tbe conclui'ge, suys Professor 
Barrett Weudell iu Scribucr's. At 
least in Paris, tbe greater part of 
French people live in large houses con-
talniug a number of apartments witb 
a. .common ontiiincc and staircase. 
Clo.se to the entrance door, on the level 
of the street) are some sttilTy Uttle 
rooms inhabited by tbe concierge, or 
porter, witb bis family. Thoir duty, 
among otber things, Is to keeii strict 
'Watch on whoever goes in or out, and 
At least one of tbem, often the ])orter's 
•wife or half grown daughter, is always 
fit band. 

The chief peculiarity of their tciiipor-
fiment seems to be insatlnt)le appetite. 
At whatever hour of day or evon'iu.? 
yoH call on a condergo you are siiro to 
find somebody eating or just risen 
from table, and tlio atniospherw liihab-
Iteid by this bustling personage .seoius 
Immortally laden with tbo fumos of 
fipmething recently boiloil. 

No matter wbetbor you call on a 
friend who lives iu some uupretoTitlous 
out of t h e w a y place or on one who 
lobabits something like a palace, the 
concierge is always nlxMit tbo same. 
Tion can detect little dllTerenee be
tween those in charge of Important 
doors and of inslgniflcant. They aro 
a s like as house flips. Of course tlwre 
are private houses in Paris, with regii
lar domestic fiervants such as you 
•would find anywhere, but those, grand 
o r simple, are so unusual that you re
member the concierge as everywhere 
standing between you and further hu-
saan intercourse. 

In resiwnse to your card, which the 
concierge duly sees delivered, comes a 
card, often witb a note, in return. If, 
a s is generally the case, this acknowl
edgment of your existence contains an 
Intimation of when your French ac-

' ^ualntance may bo found at home, ci
ther habitual or for your special liesne-
flt,.you make your second visit at this 
appointed tlmo and thus enter into ife&l 

•personal relations. 
Otherwise, your intercotirse has llmit-

« a itself to a iwllte exchange of curds. 
<3en«ralty speaking, you never expect 
or . attempt to Be« Vrench pe<9le socially 
except when they have asked yon to 
o n e of their regnlar days of reception 
« r have made a definite appointment 
7 6 call on a person at any otb«r t i m e -
t o do more than leave yoar ciard with 
-tite concierge—would be. an intnutlve 
pretense to Intimacy. 

'- Every brave heart must consider M -
«iat7 aa a child and oot allow -It fedie* 
tate.—EmaraoB. 

Tour Old Bange will Cost you the Price of a new 

in Extra Fuel in a Few Tears. We Pay Car Fare and Freight 
J. M. STEWAET & SONS 0 0 , Furniture Store, Concord, N. H. 

• . . • • • • - f ' v ' t ^ 
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HAYMA COHEN 
T H E LEADiyg C L O T H I E R 

AND FuRyisHER : : : 

Peterboro, N. He 

Plums Are Ripe. The Picking's Good 
TTt t lS is the time.wheu we Qtfer.lvargalns.that are "pluins.^' Attend, our 
w Sale and secure your share of the good things. Look to your ward, 
robe needs, for thisis tiie season of the year when all the profits go to you. 

Early Pickers Secure the Choicest Fruit 

These Clearance Sale "Spasms" of ours come only twice a year and our 
patrons know we mean business when tbe spell is ^oii. Come soon and 

, make vour selection while the assortment is good. 

SKIRT BARGAINS I 
$4.00 Skirts, now $ 2 . 5 0 85.00 Skirts, now $ 2 . 5 0 
We are offering 30 Skirts, the Latest Styles in Plaids Fancy Worsted 

and Covert Cloth. The Greatest SKIET BARGAINS Ever offered 
before, to close at 

S2.SO 

GOING TO THE FAIR ! 
Our Store will be Closed, Wednesday Afternoon,' Aug. 28. 

Miss Ethel Odell is out of town. 
Lewis Knight is visiting friends 

in Marlow. 
Olarance Hopkins is clerking 

for Q.O Joslin. : 
Miss Lillian Lawrence is a guest 

of Miss George at Birch camp. 
Stoddard. 

A little guest came to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myhaver Monday, 
August 19. .. - '...-.. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncklee 
aro visiting Duncklee Walker at 
Lowell; Mass. / 

Miss Elsie Kimball is enjoying 
part of her vacation camping 
"Way Down in Maine." 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 'Gerrard 
were guests at the Keeiser cottagej 
Pleasant pond, over Sunday, 

Mrs. Ilattie Wilson and daugh
ters, Ruth and Doris, are visiting 
Mrs. ; James May at AnUover, 
Mass. 

Farmers are crying fpr rain. 
A frost Monday morning did not 
add to their comfort; not much 
damage done, however. 

George Kenney was arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace Henry 
W. Wilson for being drunk, aud 
was fined $5 and costs, amount
ing to $10.62. 

Winnie Stevens, who has beeu 
to Fargo, South Dakota, has re
turned to town. He thinks New 
Hampshire good enough for him. 
Good men are alwaiys welcomed 
home. 

As will be seen by their adver
tisement on this page, Odell & 
Young of this town are doing 
quite a clothing business. Their 
announcement tells all about it. 

Your correspondent last week 
was a little behind the times in 
stating that the Paper Mill would 
^ u t down this week. The p ^ s -
ent 'week is the second' one t h a t 
work has been suspended. 

The members of St. Patrick's 
church willgiyean enter tainment 
and dance in town hall, in this 
place on Friday evening of this 
week, Aug. 28; enter tainment 
will consist of music, recitations, 
etc., and Appleton's orchestra 
will furnish music for dancing. 
For further particulars read post
ers. 

"Tailor Made Qoth^'' if Tailored 
Right, Must be ^^TAYIX^ 

> W E N in every station of life who understand and appreciate the 
> M true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the well-known New York and Chicago Tailors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—from the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit. Tailor-made gar
ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in the 
highest manner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailoring. 
Gentlemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what is 
right in Fashion cannot do better than place their order here. 

Four months iij:o we took tlie .•\^'eiicy for tins Section 
of J . L. TAYLOR & CO.. tlie New York Tailors, and 
in tliat time have sent in just Fifty Orders for suits and 
in Every t'ii.-e the Fit has heen Terfect. and our Cus
tomers wore tii'>re than plea?c?rl with them. 

Gome In aiul Look Ovor our Sample?, (we have over 
600) we will be moro than glad to Shnw Thpin to yon. 
and will Guarantee th.e FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUINQ, 
BENNINGTOX, N. H. 

CHURCH NOTES. ^ 

Qnit-e a large congregatioti 
assembled at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning to listen 
to a fine sermon by Rev. Roger 
Dunlap. Rev. G. E. Dunlap, the 
pastor, preached a t ' the evening 
service. 

At the morning service, Miss 
Belcher of Chicopee, Mass., who 
is visiting at Mr. andMrs. Nathan 
Whitney's, sang "Lead Kindly 
Light." Miss Belcher?s fine ren
dering of the piece was highly 
appreciated. 

Letter to C. R. Jameson , 
Antrim, N.H. 

Dear Sir: Every job Devoe is done 
with less gallons than ever pefore 
with any other paint. 

S. J.Field, lodianola, Fla., saya: 
"All the houses here are painted De
voe, The bot air is too trying for 
other paints. One coat Devoe is 
better than two of any olher paint, so 
far as we know." 

Less gallons, less cost. 
Years truly, 

32 F . W. DBVOS & Co. 

P. S. Davis-Patterson Co. sell 
our paint. 

SPECIAL THINGS! 
Often J'OU want soniething for which there is little 
call and you find It bard to obtain, wemalie a Specialty 
of such things. It means carry.« lot of Btoick for 
which the sale is Extremely Limited, it does Not Pay 
U.«. but it Accommodates You We recently had in
quiry and made sale of such a Piece of Furniture in a 
neighboriiitr city, the customer not being able to obtain 
what was desired at iiotne. We have many Customers 
from larger places for Odd Pieces in China. 

We Wish You to Know 
We Have Such Things 

COMMODES I 
Take the place of a Sick Chair, 
much more convenient and not 
suggestive. Price $8.50, up 

BABY WALKER 1 
Set the baby in as soon as It can 
sit iilonp. The weight is i n the 
saddle, the feet onthe floor, baby 
soon learns to walk aud is hot bow 
leggied; A" great "assistance la 
amusing the child and impossible 
to have an accident witb, 

Prlee 18.00 

TABLE FELTING I 
The real thick soft sort to protect 
the top of the table and giveittlit» 
desired effect. Prlee 86G. yd. 

BED TABLE, adjusts to any height,- lilts to any aijgle. 
One sick in bed can eat from it, read from it, and write on it. 
Useful also for those who are well as a Sewing Tables Game 
T4bl9 or Writing: Table. Prlee, $4.00 

MEDICINE CLOSETS—Ou side of the room with a place 
for everything. Price from $1.60 up. Medicine Closets fit
ted with bottles and oiiitinent jars all labelled, also provided 
with a list of antidotes for poisons, and instructions what to 
do till the doctor conies. Priee$3iUp. 

Cedar Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, etc. 
These a re Only a few of our Specials in 

Furniture. There are Many More. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

Bargains at tbe Big Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

M A R K - D Q W N a n d C L E A R A N C E S A L E of 

Ladies' Fine DRESS Skirts. 
We have about fifty handsome skirts of various 
cloths and styles, but not a full line of any one 
of them. For this reason they are marked-down 
one-third ^0 one-half. 

One lot black brown, blue Panama Skirts, that have sold 
for $5.98, marked down to- -•••• $3.98 

10 gray mixed Novelty Skirts, regular $5.00 quality, for 2.98 
French Voile Skirts, our entire stock, have sold from S8.50 

to $10.00, marked down to... • ........6.98 
Mohair Skirts, extremely stylish and desirable, in gray _ 

and brown, recrular value $7.00, now - 5.00 
Also another lot Gray Mohair Skirts, very full and fine 

material, worth $9.50, marked down to 6.98 
Mixed Novelty Skirts, gray and tan shades, marked to..... 4.98 
Elegant Silk Bkirts-Just five of these left. Here is a chance 

to get a great bargain. No two of them alike, and ypu can 
buy them for less than the cost of the silk. 

White Suits and Shirt Waists 
The Greatest Bargain of the Season. 

One lot White Muslin Suits, beautifully trimmed with em
broidery and lace, stylish waists and full skirls, have 
sold from $6 00 to $9.00, your choice for. • $6.98 

Another lot similar Suits, not so elaborate, ^ . to $5., now 2.98 
Finer Grade Suits—Our entire line White Batiste Lingerie 

Suits, were $10 to $15, reduced about one-half. 

Barber's Big Bep't Storei, 
Mllford, N. H 

.J 

INSUEANOE I 

*? 

E, f . BAKER, Ageil, Antrim. 1 . B. 
TOWN HALL BLOCIi 

Ice Cream Time is Here 

Everybcidy is fond of delicious ice
cream, especially during the warm 
season, and if yon make it yoprself 
and ose D-Zerta Ice-cream Powder it 
is snre to be absolutely pare and 
wholesome. Guaranteed under tbe 
Natiooal Pure Food Laws No cook
ing necessary, no sugar, flavoring or 
eggs f5 add. Everything in tbe pack
age ready for immediate use. At all 
grocers, two packages 25 cents. Or
der to-day. 

Mfi, 1. A. Cuttsr 
- Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stadio^ 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicare, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by appoint, 

meot. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday anA 

Tbnrsday every alternate veek, 
meneing January 9. 
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